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; Foard County ha-* been -elect*“ ! 
| a- o:u» o f 13 experimental countie-* 
I in Texas for inauguration of the 
| wheat insurance program hy the 
Federal Crop Insurance Corp., 
Ward Taylor. District field of
ficer of the PMA. an.nou’ ■'! Mon- 
day.

Mr. Taylor explained that the 
insurance plan, covered the 1952 
wheat crop for Foard Count* f a r 
mers. He explained that under the 
plan all premiums paid remain in 
the respective county.

“ Premiums average about .7 of 
a bushel per acre under the e mi- 
nnolity premium plan," Mi 
lor pointed out. “ ( ovetag' 
ages around ~ix bushel- »><-t

The district field o ff 
PMA explained that tl 
was to offer protect 
fanner for anything

Mrs. C. F. Hunter 
Died Tuesday in 
Local Hospital

Annual Spring Lake 
Golf Tournament to 
Begin Sun., Aug. 12

Funeral to Be Held 
This Afternoon at 
Methodist Church
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I Jimmy Rasberry to 
Play Tackle on East 
Squad at Childress

Mi- C F. (Charlie! Hunter. 
■ e-id-r* if this community many 
years, passed away In the Foard 
i ■ . Hospital Tuesday after- 
noon following a long ¡lines*.

F . ota! services for Mrs. Hun- 
' ' v., lie eld In the Crowell
Me'i. •■} ' Cr. i •!: this afternoon 
(Thursday) at ) o’clock conduct- 
1 d by the ,»a-' >r. Rev. M. A- 
Walker, who will lie assisted by 
R-v. Ca-. Hudson, pastor if the 
T i l - »tt Methodist Church.

Woma ; Funeral Service will 
'»* it »barge of arrangements.

Mrs. Hunter is survived by her 
»and; one son, Milton Hunter 

if ( - iw,■ 1 . tWH daughters, Mrs. 
i hr- Moody if Truseott and Mrs. 
R »y Ingram of Clovis, N’ . M.; six 
gia •! : lldrei: and one sister, Mrs. 
S W. Gentry, o f Crowell.

The annual Spring Lake Coun
try Club golf tournament will be 
held from Sunday, August 12. to 
Sunday. August 19, it was an
nounced Tuesday by Jesse Whit
field. chairman o f the golf com
mittee.

Qualifying scores and entrance1 
f< ‘s must be turned in to Nelson 
Oliphant or Irving Fisch no* later 
than Saturday. Aug. 11. Matched 
play will begin Sunday, Aug. 12. 
Finals in championship flight will 
i i ‘ played on Sunday, Aug. 19.1 
Hid Haney will be on hand to 
defend his title.

Entrance fee will be $1.00 which 
will be used for prizes— winner, 
runner-up and consolation in each 
flight.

Farmers and Other Persons Interested 
in Agriculture to Have Opportunity to 
Express Views About Farm Program

Farmers and other person- in
terested in the welfare of agri-
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opportunity this summer to ex- 
' p r e s s  tneir opinions about pro
grams and policies which affect 
the farm family, according to Joe 
Bnrkett, C lunty Agent for F >ard 
County.

The State Agricultural Mobili
zation Committee, headed by B. 
F. Vance, chairman if the State 
P. M. A Committee. in charge 
of the review program in the state 
Dwight Campbell, chairman of the
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V/* , T. P. Reeder Sr.Vivian Community . . . .  „ ,
Dies in Mena, Ark. Held Here Sunday

arm families their suggestions on 
ow services rendered by State 

and Federal agencies to farm fam- 
aes can be improved.

Meetings will be held in the 
•ounties and communities o f the
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11 Wildcat Band  
Enter Contest at 

klahoma Fair

Childress, Tex. Aug. 5 (Spl ' — 
Forty-eight o f the top high school 
grid stars ,f the state la-' year, 
including Jimmy Rasberry of 
Crowell, a to kle on tr.e east squad 
will take part in the second an
nual C,reel.belt Bow! football game 
in Childress the night of August 
17

Ki Aldrich, ull-Amer an cen
ter at Texas Christian in the 30's 
will head the east squad, and will 
be opposed hy Jack Mitchell, all- 
American at Oklahoma in 194'* 
under Bud Wilkersoi , w  o will 
coach the west squad

Aldrich will he assisted by Hun
ter Kirkpatrick, assistant coach of 

! the state champion Wichita Falls 
| Coyotes, and Doyle Malone. TCU’s 
| center in 1949. now assistant at 
Childress.

Mitchell, now assistant at Texas 
¡Tech, will have a* his assistants 
1 Chesty Walker, head coach at Phil- 
' lips, and Charles Churchill. Chil- 
' dres- head coach.

A training clinic, >pen t j all 
coaches whether or not connected 

| with the game, will be conducted 
Friday, the day >f the game

Instructors will be Elmer and 
1 Delmar Brown, former track 
greats a* N >rtr Texas State, and 
now trainer- for TCU and Baylor, 
respectively.

All boys invited to take part 
in the game have wot at least 
all-district honors, and thirteen 
o f the l a d s  have captured all-state 
lau rels.

Tickets for the contest arc now 
on -ale through the Childress 

| Chamber of Commerce, at $1 20 
for general admission, $1 80 for 

(reserved seats, and $2.10 for box 
seats.

Y O U T H  R E PO R TS

BY YOUTH COUNCIL

Veteran Crowell 
Druggist Dies in

W. B. Fitzgerald 
Accepts Pastorate

Wiiy .s it that the -ame group
• k 1----ir pi - tically the same—
’ m , i‘ to help with the working 
ei )i o f the youth projects; and the 
rest only for the pleasurable ones? 
There were six girls who helped 
roi.mi up the clothing Saturday 
nr •ruing, but what a mob there 
was at the Center Saturday night! 
All play and no work makes our 
y >uth projects stagnant, kids.

The Center will be opened at 
s p. m. as usual, with the fresh
men sponsoring and members of 
the Rotary Club chaperoning.

Remember the essay contest 
Your idea- aren't inferior— jot 
them down and see how well re- 
ceived. they will be. Let's everyone 
enter.

The wading pool project goes 
i:. The girls sponsoring this next 

week are: Mon., August 13. Gen
evieve McDaniel and Noma Kelly; 
Tues., Aug. 14. Nora Davidson 
and Rebecca Calvin; Wed., Aug. 
15. Beatrice James and Frances 
Kirn aid; Thurs., Aug. 16, Mary 
Alice Werley ansi Loretta Matus; 
Fri.. Aug. 17, Jove Sparks and 
Joline Wallace.

Vernon Wednesday of Thalia Church

Mrs. M. H. Bishop of Mena.
Ark., former resident o f the Vivian 
community for many years, passed 
away at the home o f her daughter,
Mrs. I. A. Foster, at 9 a. m.,
August 2. Mrs. Bishop had been 
in failing health for two years.

Mrs. Bishop was horn Jan. 27.
1871, in Illinois, and after resid
ing in Foard County for about
30 years, moved to Arkansas in | ____  „
August. 1943. with Mrs. E. L. 0j> the Centra! Christian Church o f Crowell, 'has" been’ ‘called"’ by" the' family farms. It is therefore he 
Bishop and children. Her husband Vernon, who was assisted by J Thalia congregation a- pastor and adds, important tout all .nter.-.ea 
died here in November, 1931. , Fred Bayless, minister of the First he has accepted. per-u:- attend me >f the meet-

She is survived by three end- Christian Church in Crowell, and

Funeral services for T P. 
Reeder Sr. were held at the First

A fter conducting a very success- 
ful eight-day revival meeting a*

of the M’« za* or Committees.
Mar.y fami ly far mer* \vhich rep-

resent an e-*tin.at« •d ‘.<H per cent
o f An.eric a’s farm-■ . are to ,i small.
too p >orlyr equipped or t*»0 lack-
mg in eî tial resources 70 sup-
ply th,p fa milie> wlio opera te them
an ad<equate income, says Vance.
There a !real rteed to provide
these fanni f amili,es with better
opport:unit les to improve their live*
lihood tu make a greater contri-
bution tilt1 nati»>n’s agii cultura!
outpu' Even most prt »ductive
and .'f  flu iently »perated family
farms Colild make- i m provemtnts
if pre»pel gilidance or atd were
made ava iiat >le to the far m fam-
¡lie-, v:ho opt•rate 1them.

The Depai tment o f Agriiculture.
poin»- * \’anee, :• desirous of

futur.
by Kenneth Teegarden, minister ,,f th* First Baptist Church o f ,  heed- and re

polici 
immendation-

the
of

accepted. ..
. „  „  . . -----  ---------- — -  Rev. Fitzgerald comes to Tha- ings or else send their suggestions

dren, Mrs Foster of Mena, George, Rev Barnard Franklin, pastor o f ila f r„ nl Sweetwater and will a-- to the local county Mobilization 
£ 'St10p„:0fu JCani ^ - C,ty' aPi! | the local Baptist Church. sume his duiE. L. Bishop o f Tokyo. Japan. All 
were present for the funeral. Six 
grandchildren and six great grand
children, three brothers and four; 
sisters and several nieces and 
nephews also survive. The three

Baptii
The choir songs were led by

sume ms duties with the church Committee 
in about three weeks. He and A summary o f the recommenda-

\ llliam Nichols o f Oklahoma Mrs. Fitzgerald, who is also an tions from ea h county will be sent 
t  ity. who is in charge o f the sing- excellent church worker, will re- to the State Committee and the 
ing at the revival now m jprogress sjde ¡n parsonage neat' the county reports will then be con-’ J - 1 - . . . . .     —&.: .uat the Crowell Christian Church, church.

brothers and two sisters were pres- , ‘__ i aooui
Mr. Reeder. Crowell druggist for Rev

solidated into a state report which 
Fitzgerald was pastor o f! will he sent to Washington. The

ent for the funeral.

Baptist Revival 
to Start at Foard 
City Next Sunday

his home in Vernon early W'ednes-I j,', [ during wl 
day morning following a long ill-i deared” ’himself to 
ne!?' , the entire county.

Pail heaiers were B. B. Camp- friends rejoice tha* he will again tioi 
bedl Tienry Jones, Roy and Hap be located in the county. During tur

Gtmrge the latter part o f his ministry in 
..elf, Decker . lagee, Luther Tam- Crowell and a great portion of the a '

time since, he has been ini plen and Bill Bell of Crowell.

Family Farm Review Committee
o f the Depart ment of Agriculture
will in turn study th«■ *tate re-
port* a.! d make final ie commenda-
tion* ti» the Sle creta ry of Agrieul-
ture.

Vai :e - a v - this is democracy
in ae'i >n. He add- if democracy
is to be a continuing source of

Mr. Reeder was horn in Knox health, but has now recovered nope to rural people elsewhere in
w d n;n «  .* t  d  a a I City on January' 19, 1888. He; sufficiently to again assume full- the world, democracy mu.-t then

d ' V' - ' i >aSt0» V R‘ u " '  and his family moved to Crowell in tjme duties as a pastor. continue to advance in rural Amer-9 Kamiar I hnr/»n in Anclm hat' _ . . • • ‘ —top Baptist Church in̂  Austin has; m 7  and he' owned and operated! 
been engaged to do the preaching the Reeder Drujl, Store in Crow-

Foard County H . D. 
Women Spend Tw o  
Days at Lake Pauline

in a Baptist revival which will 
start at the Foard City Church

Westside Church of 
Christ Meeting to

■s Crowell Wildcat Band has 
.si ar. invitation to enter 
Tfias-Oklahoma Fair band 
l according to Walter B. 
new director o f the hand, 

n year the Wildcat hand 
A third in concert playing 
. stiff competition, 
nfcd it. Class B. the 45- 
har.d will compete against 
bands of its class on Wed- 
f afternoon. Beginning at 
«’clock, bands will march 
the high school through down- 
!*wa Park to the fair grounds 
they will play two numbers

>  concert playing contest, 
'»triers from each band will
>  for honors at that time. 

f«dnesday, being Hereford
J  day at the fair, is always 
•* the ‘‘big-’ days, attracting 

en in large numbers from 
t*o-3tate fair area as well 
ty other -rates.

Youth Thanked for 
Help in Clothing 
Drive Saturday

PIT AL N O TES
^  COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patii'•»U In:

H C. Roark
J. P. Fowler
Lucille Sparks
Mrs. J. R. Merriman
Xts R. R. Magee
Mrs. J. H. Glasscock

Dismttaed:

*rs. Jas. E. Roberts and 
infant daughter 

Mrs. Roy Daniels 
Mrs. Reeie Womack

L ightly im p r o v e d

""nndition of Dennis Garrett, 
w Mr. and Mrs. W illie Gar- 

is seriously ill with p°*m a u *»1 wun pu-

e» "nprovement, ac-

Mondayeport made by his

^..hrst use 0f  the abbrevia-
v>8*. was to stamp app«'ov* ‘ 
'jrrels of gunpowder made at 
" ,  **r Frankfort, Pennsylva- 

or Washington’s Army.

Wl

The chairman o f the clothing 
drive o f the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the Methodist 
Church. Mrs. R. J. Thomas, wishes 
to express her appreciation to the 
teen-agers who helped with the 
clothes-gathering drive Saturday. 
A pickup load was collected, and 
there were many school-age gar
ments among them. However, any
one who did not put their old 
clothes out, hut who have some 
they want to give away, are urged 
to contact Mrs. Thomas. There are 
several npedy families who need 
them desperately.

The girls who helped gather the 
clothes Saturday were Georgeanne 
Davis% Frances Kincaid, Maurine 
Youree, Shirley Wehba, Sue Mea- 
son.

Fifteen Foard County women 
have returned from an over-night 
camping trip held at the West 
Texa* Utilities Club House on 
Lake Pauline July 31 and August 
1.

The women were members of 
the various Home Demonstration 

I Clubs o f Foard County.
While there the women made 

paper hats, played games, sang, 
and made reed bread baskets.

Those attending were Mrs. S. 
H. Ro-s, Mrs. Archie Campbell, 
Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Mrs. M. O’Con
nell, Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, Mrs. 
J. C. Prosser, Mrs. Arthur Bell. 
Mrs. A. B. Calvin, Mrs. C. R. 
Bryson, Mrs. Darvin Bell, Mrs. 
J. L. Hunter, Mrs. Jim Owens, 
Mrs. Cora Barnett, Mrs. Bax Mid- 
dlebrook and the agent, Mrs. Ray 

i Brown. Also present were Sandra 
| and Fred Campbell. Patricia Pros
ser and Carol Bell.

The*Margaret Club won a prize 
for having the most members o f 
its club present for the outing.

ell for about thirty years before

n o «  Sand., Ann. 12. R ,,. Dill! ¿ T T . W
is a graduate of Howard-Payne F im  christian Church in Crowell.

iwUk ,™..rr ?’.;*!* Begin on August 5

non Commandery. Knights Tern- August 15 to August 26, it was 
plar. and the Maskat Shrine Tern- announced this week by the local 
pie in Wichita Falls. Masonic ser-, minister. Lynn Fisher, 
vices were conducted at the grave The speakers for the meeting 
with Judge Leslie Thomas acting will be Evangelists Portis Ribble 
as worshipful master. ! o f Weatherford and W. J. Leach

During his long residence in o f Welch. Texas.
Price Clinic to Be Held I Crowell Mr. Reeder took an active The local minister extends an 

*** ,  ** I part in the civic development o f Invitation to everyone to he in at-1
Here on August 14tn I the town and community and he ¡tendance. He states “ that you will

tea. Progress in agriculture must 
be continued and he says no per
son is ir, a better position to muke 
recommendations for this program 
than the man or family who opei- 
ates a farm.

ing and evening, the hours to be 
! announced later. Mrs. Jack Welch 
will serve as pianist and Billy 
Johnson will lead the singing.

The church invites everyone to 
attend these services.

ATTEND PRUITT FUNERAL

Relatives and friends from oth
er towns who attended the funeral 
o f Bud Pruitt Tuesday of last 
week were:

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson 
and son, Kenneth. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Norris and son, Larry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Smallwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Smallwood and 
sons, Bill and Robert, all o f Mata
dor; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hickman 
and sons o f Willard, N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Cooper and chil
dren o f Celeste, Texas, Mrs. Win
nie Ritch o f Roncon, N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Reinhardt o f 
Rocksprings. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Reinhardt of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Reinhardt of 
Snyder. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Pruitt o f Vernon; Mrs. Weaver 
and daughter o f Brownfield: Mrs. 
Ruth Middlebrook of Vernon; Mrs. 
Geneva Ingle and daughter of Qun- 
nah; Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt 
and sons, Billy Joe, Earl and Lynn; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole, Mrs. 
H. B. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. Greer 
Reinhardt, Mrs. Bill Marlow, Mrs. 
Daisy Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Minyard, Mrs. Ola Weathers, 
Mrs. Luther Denton, J. L. Gobin 
and C. L- Cavin, all of Crowell.

room. Reeder o f San Antonio; three! a a ■> .
OPS District Director Ellis H. grandchildren; tv. » brother*. J. C . 'Q l  M a r O O T C t  D a D l l S l  

Boyd said the clinic was scheduled Reeder and W. A. R u le r  of Knox _ .  I #• j  r
to assist local businessmen in com- City; two sisters. Mi* Jim Saw- S u l l d a V
plying with price stabilization reg- .ver o f Ryan, Okla.. and Mrs. Bob' M /

| ulations. Vaughan o f Knox City. A revival meeting will begin
A check o f filings for Crowell! .\ru. n-,n-Lnn7 ^ , n ~ - ~ - , ----- —  ¡at the Margaret Baptist Church

next Sunday morning, it was an-

Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes 
and Mrs. Delia Shook 
Married in Colorado

A telegram from Bishop William 
C. Martin of Dallas to the Foard 
County News Tuesday morning an
nounced that Rev. Aubrey C. 
Haynes o f Seagraves and Mrs. De
lia Shook of Crowell were united in 
marriage at Boulder, Colo., on 
Monday evening. August 6, the 
ceremony having been performed 
by Bishop Martin, who is vacation
ing there.

Rev. and Mrs. Haynes have gone 
to Yellowstone National Park on 
a wedding trip. Rev. Haynes was 
formerly pastor o f the Methodist 
Church in Crowell. Mrs. Haynes 
has resided in Foard County for 
a number of years.

ROTARY CLUB

Feature of the program of the 
Crowell Rotary Club Wednesday 
at noon at the Club Cafe was two 
solos, “ I Know a Name”  and “ I 
Am Satisfied with Jesus,”  sung 
by William Nichols, revival sing
er at the First Christian Church, 
with piano accompaniment by Mrs. 

1J Fred Bayless. George Self con- 
1 eluded the program by showing 
two very interesting films.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Mrs. Bay less and Mr. Nichols; 
Walter Jenkins of Wichita Falls, 
Rotarians Vance Favor and Dub 
Fumcis o f Quanah, and Alton 
Bell of Crowell.

had a great host o f friends all over! enjoy the good singing and preach. 
The Fort Worth District OPS the county. ing.”

has announced a “ price clinic”  to: Survivors include his widow and!
be held here August 14th start- two sons. Dr. T. P. Reeder Jr. of D p y « y f l |  \A/j|| Q + A r fr  
ing at 9 a. m. in the district court I Newport Beach. Calif., and G. D. l\eY IVCJI YT I I I  31011

under Ceiling Price Regulation 
34 (the price order governing 
pricing for service-type concerns) 
shows that only one business here 
has had their filings returned to 
them for additional information,”  
Boyd said.

“ The OPS representative will be 
available to assist these people in 
making corrected reports to the 
OPS,”  he stated. “ Businessmen 
who have had their filings return
ed to them should avail themselves 
of this opportunity for advice and 
assistance,”  he continued.

Ceiling Price Regulation 34 re
quires all service businesses, with 
the exception o f certain profes
sional services, to file a state
ment with the District OPS of 
their prices in effect during a 
base period o f December 19, 1950, 
to January 26, 1951. The highest 
prices charged during that period 
are the ceiling prices for that 
particular concern, said the dis
trict director.

Amendments to State 
Constitution Being  
Published This Month

Five amendments to the State 
Constitution will be published in 
the next four issues of the Foard 
County News. The amendments 
will be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors o f this State 
to be held throughout the State 
of Texas on the second Tuesday 
in November, 1951, which will be 
Nov. 13.

Readers o f the News are urged 
to read these proposed amend
ments in order to gain a complete 
knowledge o f them.

New s About O ur

Men in Service
nounced Tuesday by the new pas
tor. Rev. G. C. Laney. Services 
will be held both morning and 
evening and the preaching will be 
done by Rev. Laney. 

j-qr̂ /v-u-tnn- The song serxice will he con
ducted hy Rev. H. C. Payne.

REV. JAMES B FR ANKLIN

Garland Denton of the U. S.
Navy, who is stationed at a Na
val Base in Maryland, is at home 
on a 15-day leave visiting his par-, st>,vice4' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Denton

The pastor stated that everyone 
is cordially invifed to attend these

W . D . McFarlane
Pvt Dalton Biggerstaff «¡Opened His Campaign

Baptist Church 
Open Air Revival 
to Begin Sunday

spending a ten-day furlough in. - — ------  _ .  w
the home o f his mother, Mrs. Viola f o r  C o n i r r e »m  A n o  d  "P«’ "*3'«' revival meeting is
Biggerstaff. He came to attend ** C M  ¿ \ U g ,  *§ foejrjn next Sunday. August 12,
the funeral o f his uncle, M-Sgt.1 p . . » . . - ,  u . n „  „  , on the large lot across from thè
Claude Belt, held in Kirkland Sat- . „ £ ^ £ 5  l“ t la tu r d a fh is "  “an*- " 2 * ®  ghureh- - - Rev. James B. Franklin, pastorurday afternoon.

Dow n-Tow n M en’s 
Sunday School Class 
to Be Organized

A down-town men's Sunday 
School class will be organized 
next Sunday morning at 9:30, 
sponsored by the Crowell Metho
dist Church. The place o f meeting 
will be in the building formerly 
occupied by the chamber o f com
merce.

Rev. M. A. Walker will teach 
the class. All men of the town who 
are not in Sunday School any
where are invited to attend. "You 
do not need to dress up— come as 
you are,”  Rev. Walker stated. He 
urges you to be present Sunday 
and be a charter member.

The Sunday School class was 
authorized by the Board o f Edu
cation o f tha Methodist Church 
and endorsed by tha Board of 
Stawarda.

didacy for Congress in the special o f ” the 'First Baptist Church o f 
election to be held m the Thir- Rogers. Texas, is to lead the sine- 
teenth District Sept. 8. He op- with the pastor. Barnard
enejd his campaign here Saturday Franklin, preaching. Miss Bette 
night, Aug. 4. speaking on the Claire Burnside of Greenville will 
court house lawn. | direct young people’s activities in

Mr. McFarlane has always re- connection with the revival, 
ceived strong support from his Services will he held each night

a beginning at 8 o’clock. The nur-
crowd heard him announce his sery, with two attendants, will
platform on which he will ask the be ‘ open " e v e n ' night, 
hi™™,, nh'S d i  to return The meetings will continue
served°six 'years** "  '  ^  ^  thr,l,u* h “ Everybodyl .ix years. welcome. states the pastor.

CEMETERY REPORT
Cemetery subscriptions received W ayne WagOn»eller tO 

since July 1 have been released Sp^B& k H e r e  S a t u r d a y  
by Mrs. N. J. Roberts and follow;

F. O. Pressley, Jean, Texas, State Senator Wayne W. Wag- 
$5.00; Mrs. Roy Fergeson, $10.00; onseller, candidate for Congress, 
Mrs. H. A. Stinebaugh, $5.00; 13th District, will speak in Crow- 
Mrs. John W. Healton, Artesia, ell Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
N. M., $10.00; the Turner family Claude Callaway o f Crowell will 
by Mrs. Henry Davis, Mena, Ark., introduce the candidate.
$6.00; E. Kenner, $5.00; Mrs. J. Wagonseller's car is equipped 
R. AUee, $10.00; Harvey Watkins, with loud speakers so that all 
Temple, Texas, $10.00. can hear.
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THALIA
M R S . C. H. W O O D

Mr. an»l Mr?. Wavin' Free anil 
ehildrtn, IV m ia  and Harrison. of 
Garla: il vi.-ittd her - ster. Mrs. 
Ruth Hammonds, Monday. Poretta 
remained fi i a two weeks visit.

1'a.ila Airiv.gton spent the past 
few day« with htr aunt. Mts. Thad 
Hopkins, i f Foard City.

Mrs. (in t  i Shipp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Reed ami sen of PeKalb 
and ,li sst Cox of Monohans were 
quests :m the home of their daugh* 
ti r and --te l, Mrs. \V O. Fergu* 
son, a d family .o ' week end.

Ml .. d M - Lee Shultz of 
Leakey are rule for a two weeks 
visit w.tr ; -i ", Kay Shultz, 
and family.

M r a. •: M -. A 1 St rat t- " of 
Fort Woith. Mrs. Raymond Oliver 
and ehildti : Hale Center. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Redmon of Indiana 
and M: .t ,1 M -. K ;. ShJitz were 
t;ue*s's the E H Roberts home 
last Sat.;'day eieoiat g h.s 75th 
birthday.

M . d Mrs. Edwaid Shultz

K ILL ATHLETE'S FOOT T-4-L 
BEST SELLER 1 SAYS SHIR- 
LEY-YOUREE DRCG.
Here - ’ "e ua-i The term grow? 
deeply You nru.-t leach :t to kill 
it. . ;-L. c » ’.ta.i'.ing i'O'T alcohol, 
penetrates. Reach«- more germs. 
1 . a. fr<-m any druggist
f  • p  • a s .  ’ e  h e U !  ------S l l i r -

lty-Y ' ure* Drug. Aug.

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Shultz and daughter of Vernon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pave Shultz and 
Mi and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
families of Riverside', Mr. and 
Mrs. Cus Neill. Mi. and Mis. Will 
.lohnsi n, the' E H. Roberts, the 
Bud Redmon«, the Raymond Oli
ver- and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shultz 
a- d son e f Uvalde all visited Mr. 
and Mr». Lee Shultz in the Roy 
Shultz home here Sunday night. 
Mrs Loyd Shultz remained for 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne and Roy- 
Long were tishing at Lake Texhrna
last week.

T. H Matthews visited relatives 
and fished at Lake Texhoma last
week.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Lynch have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Colorado and New Mexico. They 
also visited her sister and hus- 
■ and. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Jack- 
-i in Snyder and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L>. Lynch, of Am
herst.

Mr. and Mrs. Ponno Pay and 
daughters o f Abilene visited her 
mother. Mrs. M. H. Jones, here 
la-t week er.d.

Mrs. M. H. Jones ar.d ner sister. 
Mis. Jim Collurn. who has been 
v .siti• g here from Pallas, went to 
Rotan Sunday to visit relatives
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Jackson 
> spent «at wwk end 

the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Jones.

Mr a d  Mrs. Frank Gamble 
a 1 daughter. Mrs. Wanda Brad-

III m i l  ri i i i t i i  11 in t I tllt ltlt (t lll«M ttM IIM M M M M 9 IM IIt M tU a il tH t l l i t t l l l lM I I I I t t l t l lM I I I I IM IM

M E M O R I A L S
There is a time that comes to each of us when | 

we think of buying a monument or curbing for our j 
cemetery plot. And it behooves us to know just what | 
i~ fitting and proper. But if we let H. H. Low & Sons | 
Memorials help us with our needs, we assure you 
that we get the best in materials, also in workmanship, j 
and also in price. We are dealers with the buyer at 
heart at all time>. So we suggest getting H. H. LO W  & 
SONS M EM ORIALS help you with your monumental 
problem'. Our Local Repr-entative—

See Mr. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery
or

H. H. L O W  &  SO N S
•‘Men with Years of Experience’’

I Office Ph. till * p. m.— 1I I 1 Re*. Ph. after 5— 1054J 

j BOX 867 CHILDRESS, TEX AS I
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ford, visited their grandson and 
nephew, Dennis Garrett, Sunday,
who is ill with polio in a Wichita 
Falls hospital. They reported him 
to be a little improved.

A large crowd, including people 
from Crowell and Vernon, attend
ed the closing service of the Baptist 
revival here Sunday night. There 
were 2 baptized. The church called 
Rev. W. B. Fitzerald from Sweet
water for pastor here. He accepted 
and will move into the parsonage 
toon. Rev. Pee Cates, the singer, 
returned to his home in Dallas 
Sunday.

Relatives of Mrs. Mary Birdwell
of Clayton. N. M.. received word 
last week o f her operation in Ra
ton Pa-s, N. M. Sne is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wood Rob
erts of Clayton, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis
ited her brother, Frank Wood, and 
family in Vernon la-t Saturday. 
Frank is much improved from a 
recent serious illness.

Mrs. Tommie Hysinger ar.d Mrs. 
Jodie Owens o f Margaret visited 
Mrs. Claik Campbell one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fountain 
and niece, Joan High, o f Waco 
are here for a visit with their 
niece. Mrs. Robert Hammonds, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cooper and 
daughter. Candy, of Vernon vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Cooper, last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
of Wichita Falls recently visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long.

Rev. and Mrs. R. I. Hart of 
Ropesville spent Wednesday night 
of last week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Brown.

The children of L. H. Hammonds 
surprised him with a birthday 
dinner in his home here August 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oliver o f Ver
non were out-of-town guests at 
the party.

Mr. and Mr.-. Jim Salisbury of 
Calera, Okla.. visited her brother, 
Sim Gamble, and wife here Tues
day of last week. The Salisbury*- 
also visited their sister, Mrs. t .  
C. Lindsey, and husband on Wed
nesday o f last week.

Mrs. J. L. McBeath o f Vera 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mi-. 
F. W. Butler, Wednesday o f last 
week.

Mrs. Beatrice McCarty and sons. 
Sugar Man and Llalla- Texas, vis
ited Mrs. Johnny Johnagan and 
Mrs. Tom Ward of Chillicothe 
Monday of la-t week. She was ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. 
Jessie Gamble.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ray Hy-jpgei of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oian Ford awhile Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble re
cently v:-ite<l her uncle, Rob Wood, 
and wife in Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds and daughter, Kay. and Lee 
Mason, who are fainrisg on the

>••••••• i i i n i m  ••••■■■••••••••••••aaat«aaaaa*aaaataaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaitaaaaataa9aiaaaaeaaa9«9iaa9*aai

Week End Specials

Plains, spent the week end at thi *r 
homes here.

| Mrs. Bessie Rake of Vernon and 
json, J. Y. Lindsey, visited Mr 
and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey. l nda> 
night.

Mr. ami Mr- F. W. Butler 
ited their son, Hersehell Butb 
and family at Chillicothe Tut .-day 
of last week.

Mrs. W. J. Jone- h..- i<■turned 
¡to her home in Terrell after ed
iting her sister, Mis. b. A. Brow . 

!and husband.
Mr ami Mrs. R. L. Hensley i 

Lcvellaml visited h.- brothu a- <• 
wife. Mr. ami Mis. Oran U n i. 
here Wednesday night of last w< t • 

Mr. and Mrs. Sun Gamble wine 
recent gue-ts in tht home <-f ■' 

land Mrs. Edward Block of la  - 
jmers Valley. They a-o att■ • d- •' 
church whili there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran M :!- n and 
I daughter. Joyce, visited Mr. ; 
Mis. W. S. Davidson n Q a 
Tut -day of last \vt ek.

Mr. and Mi-, P- yle F id I 
inns. Pale Ray and Monte Km. 
of Goodlett spent Saturday -U 

[in the home of her father. G. t ■ 
Short, and family and atti 1 • 

i church here Sunday n • •• v 
Mrs. Cecil Carpi -ter and 

1 dren. Mr#. R< -* Ji hns> and -• 
Mi-. Billy Hammt d-. M -. IF ■ I 
Taylor and son- enjoyed a siv m- 

1 nilng partv in Quanah F da;.
Mr. and Mrs. Pi icy Tav i 

returned from a vacation trip 
Montana.

Those attendii g a fan; ly ie- 
union in the J. M. Jack>on hem* 
last week end were Mr- J W  
Meeker ami -on of Faic-t > Mi- 
W. R. Bowers o f Azle, M' a1 
Mrs. C. B. Morris and M.c. f 
Clarendon. Mi. and Mrs. Car B 
Morris Jr. ami chi kin . ■ t V 
ta Fall-. Mi. and Mi- I ! " ! . '"  

Green and children of ( an .nib • , 
Royce Morris and Mis- Mai". lin
ker o f Clarendon. Mr. a1 d Mi*. 
John Miller Morris of Ca y ,¡ 
Mis. J. R. Morris and I mla Bat 
o f El Paso, who rt ma ■ d f a 
longer visit.

Mis. Truitt Neill of M v a. 
Calif., arrived hen Monday : r 
a visit with hi'i -i-tii. Mr-. Sim 
Gamble, and Mr. Garni Y aid ier 
uncle, C. H. Wood, a d \ te. 11 • 
Gus Neill family ami I < r ' 
Frank Wood, and tan y V< - 
non.

1 Beverly Gray made a | 
j Spearman last w n k • *1 

Sir. and Mrs Sin G 
ited Mrs. Rude Magei ti- ' 
ell hospital la-t Frida;. .

Mr. and Mr-. < : arlo S' i t 
and daughter*. Nik Sut a .. sa 
Lynn, of Ciowell \ sited Mr. .c l 
Mr-. C. H. Wood Sarnia;, ev

Mr. and Mrs. Ora V. v -  
ited his parent-. Mr. ; d M P. 
R. Will
week. Their daughter J W 
son, who had visited then tin . 
month, returned him» ■■ '

Mis. H. W. Gra. vi- t> 
week with her - *ii. N ■ '. a 

! and family at Henioid !■
I and family wi i t  . : * • .
! vis,nd here last i 1.
j  Cpl. Paul Mat i- a. ■ I ..-
• l a Monday mon . g.
• riturned from 'M -u -
J Mr. and Mrs. M. i . Ad 
I Milton Howanl B d -i . • 
l week end with relat.ve- 1 
! County.

,, ahí i government
S^u  ni. < r » ” > , f  T .x »r:
al agency 1 ,n, fir ».
oi (r l owned I > any i

,< ,.i,reh«-.a -ban 
lu îc  red it the •; '

■ ' ■ . veu
and shall •»' " >' 
nans' Land Fund.

.... i „..a , {  tin Veterans

r-and'V X  t

present' w ar 'tr  years, commonly 
known a- World War H. anal

I * .  »
fm-ludid* " »  t! ".' ‘ fa - U'ttnim by 
legislativi act. r >ueh ‘ -h
a, (i „ „  such terms and a. uch

K C  S i  , ,i ..L .I..Ì'"»
as aie m-w provided by law or 
a- may hereafter !■« provided by

' \ll M' ’a - i' ’ v‘ d ai d wnieh 
.a ,• le, 11, * . ed a d u i ' ; 1 -.ave 
.•„t I,,.” i-i d for leparen»'« ot 
land a- pre-x «I.-«! h.rein by the 
\t 111 ;< - - ' Laid Poard from th. 
sale t land- and f-r ntei«“ t » "  
ib tern d payment-, shad F< erecl- 
t.ii to •!:. Vet,.an-' Land Fur., 
for us« iti )> ueh.'»'• '■ ^ additional 

. d- ’ i I 111 •' Ti \a~ Veter* 
,.f W.-tld War II. and to Texas

V, -, tí....... t* -  iv.io • the armed
. . .  •' »hi Ui .fed State- of

America -ub-equetit to l!Mó. a?
i. ncluded wit hi' th - pi"- 

g: a'nr "■ •- -lat y  a ' '■ •
n am i t a- p: -y ido,! f i tn. -ale 
,f purchased with the pro
ci i <1- f|..m th. -ah - of the b* nils, 
provided for Fore.'., for a p ii"*! 
i nd :g  Pi omber 1. T '"-

c ver, that so much of 
VS a- may be necessary 
' pei.I d ending pecem* 
St*, to t>av principal of 
st „• the b, uds hereto-

^ rite ot have printed on their
|.allots the following words:

••FOR the Amendment to Section 
; ( ’(institution o f Texas, for 
■ creasing Veterans' Land Fund 

■ the purchase of lands in Texas 
, -.1,1 to Texas Veterans of 

W. rlil War II. ami to Texas Vet- 
, ih ' -  of service in the armed 
f,,rc -  of the United States of 
America subsequent to 11*45.

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
, ted on their ballots the fol- 
lorving words:

AGAINST the Amendment to 1
S. t'o 4'.'-b. Constitution o f Tex- 

. for ncreasing Veterans’ Land
F.ii d for the purchase o f lands in
T. \a- to bi sold to Texas Veterans 
f W. rld War II, and to Texa-

Vt terans o f service in the armed 
of the United States of,

America subsequent to 11*45.”
It it appears from the returns 

.ml election that a majority 
" ,  votes cast were in favor 

• -aid Amendment, the same shall 
, come .1 part of the State Con-, 

and be effective from 
date of the determination of 

n-ult and the Governor’s 
] re, amatiun thereof.

S. c i. The Governor o f the
state of Texas shall issue the
..i- '. iry  proclamation for said

election, and sh.u i
f u,W|-'"i - „ S  S i

____  3-«tc
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NOTICE
Patteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Rev 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Put, i 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaind.

Bristo &  W e lc h  Battery Statio
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Across Street from Pott Office Phone (12 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Brieto Jr.

-iì:«
\ £

M i!

y i Milu. IL •! 1 a v> i $«5.(K>0,m00 ) 
’ .* ! u! ! ■ , • l i f * ’ i "  uVtl ; • a.ii

•mi?* ait r;pu*i*y in all ru.-ruet.- 
uidatt «1 ai <1 <lvclam i t*i he ob- 
jati« * Í th• ■ >îaîc « : ru\a>. 

- a.'.*.» l.t 'hall * « * <>lî*e ft-

V

CRISCO 3 Pound Can 39c
JELLO  All Flavors Package 7 f
VIENNA SAUSAGE Chucktime A Can 10c
ORANGE JUICE Adam’s 46 oz. Can 29l
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE X  a?  25c
FOLGERE COFFEE 1 lb. 0 »  85c
T O IL E T  TISSUE Charmin 4-roll pkg, 39?
P E A C H E S  White Swan No. Can 33c
W B  or W i Large Package 29c
L A R D  Wright’s Delight 3 Pound Carton 5 9 i

BR EAK FAST

BACON
45c lb.

BEEF RIB

ROAST
ib.69c

PORK CHOP
F’otind

59c

Q G RAYSO N

s  OLEOMARGARINE
25c lb.

Rasoi Food Store
P H O N E  255

• House Joint Resolution No. J
• ¡
! Proposing an Amer.dmt : •
| Section 4!*-b. Article III. ('• - 
j  stitution of Texa.-. ?o tha: ' e 
; i total amount of bonds r . bliga- 
S 1 tions that may be issues] by tr..
S Veterans' Land Board . .cna-id
• to One Hundred Million Dollars 
t ' ($100,000,000)': providing f. r
• 1 issuance of -aid bond; ami cr- 
! tain conditions relating ti.
| and the use of the Vetera'.-' Land
• Fund; providing fm an < .■ •
; -nd the issuance i f  a ju- .air.i.- 
; .ion therefor.
; Be It Resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Sect- !-• 

Article III. Constitution ■■; Tcxa-. 
be amended so that the -ame wi.1 
hereafter read a- follow-:

“ Section 41*-b. There .s heiciy 
created a Board to Fe known a- 
the \ eterans Land Ifoaiil. .\ i, 
shall be composed of the Governor.' 
the Attorney General, aid the 
( iimmis-ionei of the G-: * iai ,!

I Office. The Veteran-' Land B uni 
may issue not to exceed One Hun
dred Million Dollar- ($ loo.unn.- 

¡000) in bond« or obligation- ■ : 
the State of Texas p i :he puip ■■

' of creating a fund to !>. ,n -w . 
as the Veteran-' Land Fund, .--.i n 

I bonds shall be executed F -aid 
I Board as an obligation : i . 
State o f Texas, in -uch form, de
nominations, and upon the telin
as are now prescribed by Senate 
Bill No. 2ii. Chaptei ;18 ■ : • ... 
Acts of the Fifty-fir-t Legi-la- 
tuit (provided, that when tn. l:m- 

' nation of Twenty-five Millie: p, ¡. 
lais (825,000,0001 i- used in a d 1 
Senate Bill No. 20. tne same -hall 
hereafter be construed a One 
Hundred Million Dollars ($100,- 
000,000), or as -aid Act may I"

| hereafter amended, or by other! 
laws that the Legislature may 
hereafter enact; provided, ho\v- 
ever. that -aid bonds -hall In ai 
a rate of interest not to exceed 
three per cent <3G i pir  annum, 

¡and that the same shall be 
; for not less than par value and 
.accrued interest.

“ In the -ale of any .-uch bond.-, 
a preferential right of purchase 

i .-hall be given to the admini.-tia-1 
tors of the various teachei lttne- 
ment funds, the Permanent Uni-! 
£e" ,ty Funds, and the Permanent 

I School Fund-, -uch bond- to I.,. 
|i-ued as needed, in the opinion 
° f  the Veterans’ Land Board 

I “ The Veterans’ Land Fund -hall 
be u-ed by the Board for the -ole 
purpose of purchasing lands -uit- 
aide for the purpose hereinal'i , 
stated, situated in this Stati i t l 
owned by the United States or 
any governmental agency thereof- 
(b ) owned by the Texas Prison!

t:4*n to hi hi Id throughout the
Statu i*; 11 xa- tin -econd
Tuesday Ni vi mber, l'.*5], at
which elec■tion all \' !ir- favoring
the i » ! f'pt • J Ann '.dm i • -hail

A Good Place for Your M(
It 's  always a good policy t< .-uvc— put rr.om 

•In i auk. But it is especially smar • put youri 
away right now. Dollars are «>. •i T it then i
hank accoint now and when det'.ition com«.; 
dollar- will buy a lot more. May Men an act)
for you?

Member Federal Deposit Insura .ce Corporaticil

%

IK TB»fS LIKI THIS! toy shOUlQ 

m u si TOUR CUR ONLY Í0  lrt[
K IN  KHO KNOW FORDS 8FSI 
• • j Dili fORDTRílKLD M£C4ANl£S

\

I

Ford and w. Ford Dealer, a,e Uri 
prepared to keep „ ^ ere for ™
w en n rwl F° rd do you ^

»killed experience of Ford-trained r«e-

rre°tt!!id5 ’ ’ lP*C'a! Fo,d »qulpment ond 
of c '  ' , a,,d 0 ,or9e handy stock
r l i r r  °:d Por,s " «*  «»• -od ,
Ford V L  T n î e  lQl' m
'0"9*r Id, f o c ^ r T d '  V  
•x pense (oc you ^

:M!

f l a t .

S E L F  MO T O R  COMPANY
I>hone 57 CrowelI, Ti*»»
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I V E R S I D E
CAP ADKINS

L tirs Byron Blocker 
•A 5  krum visited his 

i  Bei, Hopkins, and

at *ee'i . ,
t .i  Ma’ u- arrived home
Fu. ‘ha* b‘‘en in Kor.t“  
■f* several months. He 

of Mr ami Mrs. John

Lit» Huston and daugh- 
A :  B- oo. Okla., Mrs. 

L. , nJ grandson, Mike 
„* Vernon visited Gran-j 

t  Sunday morning, i 
f L  Bill Kimball and 

Amarillo visited Mr.
I Henry Bice last week i 
IwooH, « !  • is doing the
1 .. . the Thaha Church 
I . ’.k vu- h from Memphis,
K mcEI. > "f T‘Pton:
*  ,a. .• H one. Mr. and
A ^ k e  1 d famil>’ ° f

JL ,¡1 were dinner guests 
F n(j Mrs. Ben Hopkins

NE CC

w»|l 111, „ I
•r»o* 2520

L  Mr*. Hibit Gri h W  
f  . \\ ■ , Kalis spent
lend w t!i her brother and 
Ir and Mr*. Ira Tole. 
jlr*. I,,.yd Whitten and 

[r «,ii. V ’ und Mrs. Her- 
*;tr and family of Chilli
e r  tin parents, Mr.

and Mrs R. G Whitten, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ben Hopkins visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Wright of Wag! 
goner s Ranch Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Monroe Kareher 
attended the Norwood and Turner 
wedding in Vernon Friday evening

Dr. and Mrs. A S. Kasperik 
&nd son, Stanley, and several 
friends o f Austin spent Friday- 
night with his mother. Mrs. Kwald 
Schroeder, and husband. They 
were en route to Colorado on a 
vacation. Stanley remained with 
his grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray spent 
Saturday night with their son. 
Loyd, and family of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Toler vis
ited her cousin and family at Lit
tlefield last week.

S-Sgt. Rex Whitten, who with 
his wife and baby, have been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Whitten, will leave Tuesday f >r 
California and overseas duty

Bob Miller, Mrs. John s! Ray 
attended funeral services f ,r Tom 
Reeder at Crowell Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kareher 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Haseloff, of Lockett Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
family visited their daughter. Mr*. 
Junior Poynor, and husband of 
Amarillo Thursday and Friday

Mr. and Mis. N. R. Swan spent

Sunday with her brother and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. P. R Skelton, of 
Loekett. The two Skelton children 
had spent Friday in the Swan 
home due to the illness of their 
mother.

(  larence Richter of Dallas spent 
from Tuesday until Sunday with; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ru-hter.

Mrs. Clara Gauldin and children 
of Garland »pent Sun. night with 
her brother, Horace Taylor, and 
wife, en route to Colorado. Mr. 
Taylor accompanied them.

Mr and Mrs. M. E. Packer and 
family of Dallas visited her uncle 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hopkins, Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Charles Douglas and son 
of < anadian visited her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole,
last week.

Mrs. Sam Tole was in Wichita 
Falls several days last week for 
medical treatment.

Kay Ant. Taylor was carried to 
Michita Falls last week for medi- 
ca! treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Starr left 
Monday for their home at Kilgore 
after visiting her sisters, Mesdames 
R G. Whitten and Horace Taylor, 
and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kareher 
attended funeral services for Mr. 
Boman at Loekett Sunday after
noon.

Mr- Bob Miller and Mrs. Char
ley Machac visited their aunts,

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY 

give U. S. Green Stamps FREE! Premiums at no cost 
lyou. Get Stamps Book Here.

o£fee FOLGER'S 
Limit lb. 8 }

RISCO 3 lb. Can 
limit 8 7

UGARPure Cane 
10 lbs. (Limit) 95c

Ira Larue Head SEEDLESS

TTUCE 12« GRAPES lb 15«
! ITNEW OR HARD TO FIND? TRY WEHBA’S
l U O K  Brook Dale Tall Can

ÍHORTENINGWILSON S ADVANCE

Limit 3 1b. C arton ------

OFFERMagic Cup 
Pound

fideor Oxydol
Large 

2 » 
or Draft
C.iant

79«

STEAK Loin or T-Bone lb. 85c 
M EAT  LOAF Pound 55c
BEEF CHUCK ROAST lb. 55c 
SAUSAGE Pound 45c
OLEO Keyko or Sun Valley lb. 32c 
FRYERS Each 89c
CHEESE Armour's 2 lb. box 79c

Mesdames Bert Matthews and 
Laura Keller, o f Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice of 
Vernon visited his parents last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Richter of 
Dallas visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Richter, over the week 
end.

W. L. Mussetter o f St. Louis, 
Mo., came Sunday to visit his sis
ter and mother, Mrs. John S. Ray 
and Mrs. W. A. Mussetter.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribbs o f 
Wildorado visited his uncle and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blakeley and 
family spent Sunday with his sis
ter, Mrs. Marion Miller, and fam
ily of Five-in-One.

Bob Miller and brother, Winston 
Miller, o f Norman, Okla., were 
business visitors in Altus, Okla., 
Monday.

Leroy Bice is visiting relatives 
in Sunray and Machovac this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr of 
Rayland visited his daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Miller, and husband Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Quentin Bice and 
family o f Sunray spent from 
Thursday until Saturday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Miller of 
Norman, Okla., spent Sunday night 
and Monday with his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halen- 
cuk of Margaret visited Carlsbad 
Caverns last week.

Mrs. W ill Huffman o f Welling-, 
ton is visiting her sister, Mrs. M L.
Cribbs, and family this week.

and Bill, spent Thursday with their 
! (laughter and sister, Mrs. W. R 
Henderson, and family o f Ver-

I non.

MRS. W. O. FISH

Mrs. W. 0. Fish and sons, John 
and Bill, left Friday for a vaca-; 
tion to Colorado and other points.

Miss Rosalie Fish of Abilene is 
spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon 
o f Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with her brother, R. L. Wall
ing, and family. They also attend
ed the all-day singing at Paducah 
Sunday.

R. H. Chase left Wednesday 
for Dallas after spending the past 
several months with his daughter, 
M rs. A. J. King, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son, Danny, spent Wednesday in 
the home of Bro. and Mrs. R. C. 
Brown of Seymour. They accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Lennis Smith 
and son, Mike, o f Ogden, who 
also spent the day in the Brown 
home.

Several from this community at
tended the all-day singing in Pa
ducah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish attend
ed church in Crowell last Friday 
night.

Mrs. W. O. Fi*h and sons, John

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of T. P. Reeder 
Sr. in Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters, Suzanne and June 
Elaine, of Vernon visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Dorotha Fish attended a 
birthday party for Jack Lee Pow
ell of Paducah in the Childress 
Park Tuesday night.

Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and 3on. Ron
nie, Misses Myrtle and Neoms 
Fish and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert Jr. 
and daughter, Dellaree, attended 
the Ogden Club in the home of 
Mrs. T. C. Sivelis last Tuesday

Mrs. W. O. Fish and sons, John 
and Bill, spent Friday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Walling in Pampa. They also vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. George Benham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Othalee Nelson and 
son. Robert, and Mrs. A. L. Wall
ing. while in Pampa.

Herbert and Henry Fish made a 
business trip to Loekett Friday.

H. H. F:sh o f Paducah visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fisn Monday afternoon.

Fourteen Texas Youths 
W in  Aw ards in 1951 
Fisher Body Contest

“ Yankee”  comes fr m the Dutch 
<mi “ yanku”  meaning to snarl.

Detroit, Mich. —  Fourteen 
youthful Texas automobile design
ers have been named award win
ners as a result of their skill in 
building minature cars in the 1951 
Fisher Body Craftsman’s Guild 
competition, it wa- announced re
cently in Detroit where judging 
of the model cars has been in 
progress for three weeks.

Top honors for the Texas boys 
went to Jimmy Powers of Lub
bock, and James Hendricks, of 
Fort Worth. Power* in the Senior 
division, and Hendricks, in the 
Junior, took first place awards in 
tne state Then, their models were 
udged best for their divisions in 

the region comprised of Texas, 
Arizona and New Mexico.

As *tatc winners they each re
ceive $150 in ca*h. A* regional 
winners, the youth will receive 
exper.se-free trip- to the national 
convention of the Craftsman's 
Guild in Detroit August 14-17. 
At tout t me their models will 

>mpete with other regional win
ner- for tiie eight university schol
ar-hip- oft ere.I a- grand national 
awards.

Open-Air Revival
8  p .  m ,  D a i l y
A u g u s t  1 2 - 2 6

Y
A s**

Large Choir Great Singing 
Bible Preaching V - ,

You Are Cordially Invited
Barnard Franklin, Preaching Nursery open with attendant. Brin; the babie*.

3f4t> *
: / i

lames B. Franklin, Singing

First Baptist Church
CROWELL. TEXAS

¡jjlill Yacht Club 3 Cans $1001
[HUIT COCKTAIL Monarch 4 TaB Cans S 1 001
[EAS Diamond Early June 3 Cans 27? I
lANUT BUTTER Armour s Glass 27?
RESERVES P *k H or Apricot 2 Hb. jar 49?

The Styleline De luxe  2-Door Sedan
(Continuation  of standard  oquip-nont a n d  trim 
illustrated is dependent on a va ilab ility  of m ateria l.1

f a t - . . .
r

Y/et-...
L. 1 iff•Æ,

| | | i  f L ^  w m ~  . *
M

ffc

in its field! in its field!
m

Longest o f all low-priced cars—19744 
inches from bumper to bumper! 
Heaviest—3085 pounds o f solid quality 
in the model illustrated.+ Widest tread 
—5844 inches between centers o f the 
rear wheels. It’s the big buy!

IStyleline De Luxe 2-Door Sedan, 
shipping weight without spare tire.

{¿■Ads ■,..: ;> -,■
line in its field!

o e # and finest no-shift driving 
at lowest cost with

P O W E R ^ & z é
Autom atic Transm ission*

Chevrolet’s time-proved Powerglide Auto
matic Transmission, coupled with 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine, gives finest no- 
shift driving at lowest cost— plus the 
most powerful performance in its field!
*Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion and 101-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine optional 
on De Luxe models at extra cost.

finest styling
. , . with extra-beautiful, extra- 
sturdy Bodies by Fisher!

finest thrills with thrift
. . . only low-priced car with Valve- 
in-Head Engine!

Not only does Chevrolet excel in size 
and quality but it's also the lowest-priced 
line in its field . . . extremely economi
cal to buy. operate and maintain. Come 
in. place your order for America's largest 
and finest low-priced car—now.

finest riding ease
. . . thanks to its Knee-Action Ride, 
exclusive in its field!

finest vision
. . . with big Curved Windshield 
and Panoramic Visibility!

finest safety protection
. . . with Jumbo-Drum Brakes — 
largest in Chevrolet's field!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE
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JOE JACKSON 
W D. McFARLANE

Austin— There is some confu
sion about the Texas Motor Ve- 

Crowell, Texai, August 9, 1951 hide Responsibility Act.
—  -------- ----- —----------------! Most insurance salesmen will

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ___________________________ _
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Y'ear $2.00
Six Months ...............  $1.25

Outside County.
One Y'ear $2.50
Three Months $ .75

Health Letter
Taxa, State Department of Health, 
Austin, Tesai, Geo. W. Cox, State 

Health Officer

give you the right 
about this new law.

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday, August 12. 
1021:

MARGARET
M RS. B A X  M ID D L E B R O O K  ^

Mr. and Mis. C. C Cline and 
family « f  Vernon 
with her parent«, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz.

Mr>. Cov Payne and son, H l •• 
visited her daughter. Mrf- B 
Eavenson, and family in Yeinon

Miss Lola Huddleston of Ms-
bank is here visiting her sister, _____

. ,  .. Mrs. J. R. Beverly. She will go to Thumjay.
information Honolulu to join another sister, ~n(j Mrs. Fieil Piggs of

, Miss Myrtle Hueidleston. and they -„.¿leville visited Mrs. Jack Ro-
But misunderstanding has been w|„  teach school on one of the > afternoon,

caused by a few unscrupulous per- Hawaiian Islands this winter. Miss Su" 8 . kJ Halencak
sons who have led people to he- M *aiu.-ht there last winter. Mr. and Mi-. H an k ie  mi
lieve that they must buy public Mrytle were vacationing in New Mexico
liability insurance now. rrfl„.pn neonle last week and went through L ar

Here are the facts: The . f 0llo'v'n g C ro w e llp e < y e  C;1V(
Owners and operators o f mo- C° cl ’ and >»'• «"<’ BU1 ,MurP^

tor vehicles are not affected by a£5j , ‘ r‘“' , Ù , ’ : r i f amilv ted Mr. and Mrs. I.ee P ’evi 
the law until January 1, 1952. <uh ,d li>n' {  p S :  and daughter. l..e Ann,

A fter that date, persons who'Hub Speck and farndy. Mrs Fan a ^
are involved in traffic accidents n.le t nia 'ind Mrs Joe Mt* and R,1>s MaN r.e a’ .d
must show financial responsibility j^nson an d *so\i ¿ ax "  children of Vernon visited Mis.
up to $15.000 or quit driving.

I f  you have $15.000, you don't
rred to have to buy any insurance at all Dr. J. M Hill left Tuesday ■ f ronl a week'- visit with his
ivspaper — you mav. o f course, if you ^an Francisco where he will take hjMrft) jn 1)alla, am! Fort Worth, 
govern-' choose. post graduate work in the schools M)_ Cov payne visited Mrs.
Aurelio But if  vou can't show $15.000 and hospitals of the University of * j ]t ‘in yjar.ah Friday.

Jack Roden Sunday afternoon. 
Pick Smith returned home Sun- 

' visit with his

NOt 'CE--A\Y ERHONECUS reflect ON 
UPON TmE CHARACTER STANDING OR 
REPL’ A’  ON OF ANY PERSON F RM OB 
CORPORATION WH -H MAV APPEAR N THt 
COwcMNS OF TN S PAPER W LL BE GLAD- 
L Y CORRECTED UFON THE NOTICE OF 
SAVE SE N3 BROLGHT tO THE ATTEN
TION Oe ThE PwB.ISHER

SOMETHING WRONG

We are net experts when it 
com<- to tax matters, especially
the devices i-. the income tax laws 
affecting corporations.

Nevertheless, t is interesting to 
read that a certified public ac
countant in the State of New 
York, testifying in a criminal case, 
said that the company concerned 
had Iosm s o f $»<07.000 in 19-15 
but that it "amounted to a net 
gam of $4 7,000 because, by roe 
carry-back feature of the tax law," 
the losses “ wiped out the con
cern's liability on past profits and 
entitled it to a refund of taxes 
paid.”

Th s should le  interesting to 
little people trying to pay income 
taxes tut of their salaries and 
earnings. When a $007,000 loss, 
suffered by a company in one 
year, becomes a piofit « f $47.000 
through the » peration o f the pro
visions of the ncomt tax law, 
there must be something wrong 
w.th 'he -tat-te.

Mr. and ...
....... .... ......... ..................... . . ..................  daughter, I.ee Ann, m Y er-

Austin— Pr. George W. Cox.
State Health Officer, this week 
took mild exception to recent re
ports that South Texas faces an 
invasion from rabid vampire bats.

The health official referred to 
a widely circulated new 
story quoting a Mexican
ment rabies specialist, Pr. ___ __  ____ ____  ________
Malaga-Alba, that pig-faced vara- worth of assets, your only way California. m*v. a:<i Mrs Laney went to
pire bats carrying the dread dis- tc keep on driving— after the first — o—  Stephenville Thursday where Rev.
ease had been discovered 100 miles accident— is to purchase public li- M. F. Crowell made a tr.p to ^ ,  ( V ,.(inducted a funeral for her 
southwest o f Presidio County in ability insurance. Waxahachie last week, returning u.u.)t' Hemy Lewis,
the Big Bend country. _ i f  you never have an accident, home the first of this week. ;qr. sudie Bradford spent from

°—  Sunday until Tuesday with her

If You A re An Averagi
Your automobile is your second largest 

—and when you protect it, you als 1 
est investment, your home. s o  P r o te c t  your]

For if your automobile is uninsured 
insured, it may become necessary f or V( * °r U1 
mortgage on your home in order to n«v ,?S
judgment. Pa> a m

IK)N T (i AMBLE on these unpleasant 
¡ties when adequate protection costs so

Hughston Insurance Agency

" I  think it's a remote^ fantastic you are not concerned about this 
r-.terpretation. Pr. Cox said. }aw. But if you are ever involved 

“ This whole problem was discussed jp a crash, no matter whether 
at the U S -Mexican Border Pub- you are at fault or not, then you 
lie Health Conference in Chihau- must show financial responsibility, 
h.ia two years ago. State officials are taking steps

He said he was sure Pr. Malaga- to halt the issuance of misleading 
Alba is "entirely competent." and statements by insurance people, 
that the State Health Department Governor Allan Shivers and Col- iL'J"“ ? 
would take every advantage o f his onel Homer Garrison, director of 
warning. the department o f public safety, i

THE DESIRE FOR YES-MEN
No or.e can dispute the asser

tion f S iva :-! Paul H. Douglas
of Illinois that there is a "de- 
plorable tender.;,- for the leaders 
of gr-. ups. as they grow pi werful, 
to want only y* --men n their or
ganization."

Th - -tateme- * app'. * s not only

But the story didn't mention have asked the Board o f Insurance 
several pertinent facts about the Commissioners to stop anyone 
situation. Vampire bats require a from implying in advertising that 
tropical environment. The story the act is now in effect and that 
didn't mention that. And it didn t the purchase o f a liability insur- 
mention that vampire bats are ance policy is compulsory, 
relatively rare even in tropical Joe P. Gibbs, casualty insurance 
countries." commissioner, said that appropriate

The newspaper story, originating action would be taken against 
in the Austin American, was “ in- those who employ misstatements 
•cresting." the long-time health of- jn an attempt to sell policies, 
fin r sad. But he believes it might Insurance representatives should pTncrlevnie' 
make all bats vampire bats “ in tell the public about the law and 
the eves of the public." about liability insurance. Gibbs

"And for the most part, bats ia j j  
are beneficial. Only the vampire He added that the salesmen 
- a blood sucker. The rest feed must state clearly that the act
: harmful insects, including mos- does not affect motorists until the

quitoes." Dr. Cox warned. first o f the year, and that there- 
?an Antonio has an ordinance after. insurance is not compulsory, 

which makes it unlawful to kill One leason why the Legislature 
bats of familial species. The State saw to paSii the* responsibility
Bureau of Laboratories said they ¡axv js there is an ever-growing
bad never found bats positive for number of motor vehicles on the 
rabies. road. It stands to reason that the

I*r. Ci x - -tatement: "The in- more motor vehicles there are, 
vas of Texas by this vampire more chance for accidents,
i at is a iemote, fantastic inter- \nd there is every reason why 

• o f Dr. Malaga-Alba s drivers and owners and motor ve-

R. R. Magee left Friday in h.s t:ar]f aIuj family in Vernon, 
car for Rockwood where his wife m 1:.. Fill Allen of Burkburnett 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. S. ..¡sited Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brad- 
Hart. and family. ford Sunday. Mr. Allen returned

~ o —  home with her in the afternoon
Thomas Hughston was here after a wt ek - visit with her broth- 

Sunday from Quanah visiting er, O. ('. Allen, and sister, Mrs.
Curtis Bradford.

Mrs. Jim Choate and Mrs. Char- 
T. W. Cooper o f the Vivian lie Huskey were Vernon visitors

to J'(*liT;c;. b to prattiie ally every
fit*i«l <■{ nunna: i ( peration. The
organization which be*gins as a
democratic irn t* c h n i sm find- that
it.- b ader;, once t.-tab; -he<i in po
; tion- of y»öwer, i est rt -ugires-
t. n- from :he rank a *1 file and
attemp’ to 't t  them’5* lve- up a;
the la;t WOId iti conn.* tion with

ganizat.on.
be .nade *. y the Or*

'  ■ a Proces* lepi • -ent- the
nega’. * n of dem oc j acy. It -tulifies
the expre.—:* n o f ndiv■’•dual opir.-
ion. t:amp- er. the f reedom of
individual- and, even t .tally, de-
fear- thi puirpose of the oiga:.:za-

community was called to Dallas Monday 
( ounty Sunday on account of his Mr. and M:s. L< j is Fainter and 
father being ill. daughters, Marketta and Loyce.

— o—  visited in Ada, Okla., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Burna of Ernest Elliott went to Amarillo 

Houston arc here visiting Mrs. Sunday where he entered the Vet- 
Burna's sister. Mrs. C. R. Ferge- era'.- Hospital, 
son, and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant of

— o—  Fort Stockton visited her parents.
Miss Inez Sloan returned Mon- Mr. a d Mrs. Frank Halencak. and 

day from a visit with relatives at -on. Raymond. Thursday.
Mis. Mary Hunter and grandson, 

Wayne Lindsey, who is here visit- 
Road bonds o f Foard County .nir her, went to Clinton. Okla.. to 

for $150.000 have been approved visit his brother, R. C., and fam- 
by the Attorney General. jly.

— o—  revival will begin at the Bap-
Mrs. C. A. McLarty and two î_r Church Sundav running

youngest children were here from through next week with Bro. La- 
Vernon last week visiting relative; ney the preaching and Bro.
and friends. h . C. Payne leading the singing.

, . ~ °  . Mrs. Loyd Shultz and baby of
A big round-ur and county fair p'va;(i, a !,. h i:e visiting her par

ts scheduled for erowell on Sept. ent-, m ,. a,<d Mrs. G. C. Wesley. 
 ̂ and 6. yj!S  ̂ W." Owens of Quanah

Monday.are now 3,132,987 vehicles legs- !inl DjVeni
tered in Texas. Louis Hunter Horn Sheppard

Counting out-of-state cars, therepretation ____ I p q i P R R _______ : _____  _ MRHHWB-.-
report). Thi- bat is known to in- hides should be brought to real- is doubtless one vehicle in Texas t.cia puts t this way: ,i each
habit only certain southern goo- ;ze their responsibility. for every two people, our popula- Texa- vehicle were driven by a
graphical locations. Vampire bat Texas Highway Department. tion being now about 7,700.000. Texas, tach driver could find
hist ry wa- discussed last year at reported the other day that there I The highway department -tatis- only •• Texas, to run over.
The U. ?.-Mexican Bonder Public
Health Association in Chihauhua. [ ^
Its limited migiations are to be 
expected.

"Isolated rabies infections caus
ed by the Uat have been reported 
from time to time in animals and 
man: however, there is no reason 
to expect bats to visit over the 
Rio Grande."

Field spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Hunter. They took him to Shep
pard Field Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer White o f 
Chillicothe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Dunn Sunday.

George Johnson o f Memphis vis
ited Bax Middlebrook Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buss Ingle and 
children, Betty Jane and Don 
Keith, Mrs. Ella Ingle and Mrs, 
Luther Denton left Friday for 
Huntington, Tenn., to visit rela
tives.

Frank Dunn and Chigger Bled
soe of Dumas spent the week end 
with their parents, Mrs. Cora Dunn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and 
children of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Smith and children 
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. A. Bell visited Mrs. 
Bob Whitaker and daughter, Bob
bie. in Crowell Friday.

Mrs. Ray Hysinger spent the 
week end in Vernon with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Monkres.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children o f Rule visited relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Bobby left Tuesday for Raton, 
N. M.. ami other points west for 
a vacation.

Gilbert Choate returned to Cle
burne Monday. Mrs. Choate and 
children. Saundra and Jimmie, 
went with him and will visit rela
tives there several days.

Johnny Dunn. Manuel Martinez 
am! Kenneth Stemhofer o f Law- 
ton, Okla.. spent the week end 
with Mrs. Cora Barnett.

Mr- W. H Tamplin visited in 
the Dave and Carl Shultz homes 
F riday.

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Shultz and
• aughter, Judy, visited G. C. Wes
ley Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. Mahoney o f
Quanah \ - id in the G. C. Wesley

visited

and J. H. Taylor hom„  , 
Mr. and Mrs. 

the week end with V, 
B l . * " ,

Dr Carpenter and V 
len o f Burkburnett visit

Mr, C r tls Bradf0f«i. Mrs Fannie B„man .,.
visited Mrs. \v p g 
family from Thursday urti

Dennis .Magi)] and . 
man Y\ hite and son u l  
morning for their home J  
after a week’s vacation atl 
union ground- on the rrll3f
Frank Halencak Monday 

Bax Middlebrook wer't 
ita Falls Friday for » 
check-up.

Hines Clark,!
STATE BANK BLJIL

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 
1: 10 to 5:30 p. i 

Telephone: Res. 62; OffiJ
Sunday by Appoiiti

Watches — Je*
REPAIRING AND SA

also
Ring Sizing and So 

Jewelry Soldering etc. 
gold snide: c is the be-t | 
All Work Guaranteed!

Burk’s Watch Re
JONAS BUILDING |

46-6tc

F e-- in Crowell will be a 
b.-t l etter when everybody adepts 
a T.ade-at-home policy.

Pu ■t a :aTTer of -Tand-
- It leal t e i - 4

fo r w:th all the .visdom and all 
the experience of the na-t.-

Reading books is not always 
ea.-y, nut it’s better than making 
m:-takt- through a lack of infor
mation.

W e A re  New in Tow n  . . .

E \ i.E R  T O  M E E T  A N D  S E R V E  Y O U

CANTWELL b FRYAR CAFE
Originally Collins Cafe

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi» territory ia r*ap*«tfully 
• olicited Truck make» two trip* each weak, Monday and Thtrra-
dav. Efficient service in every particular ia our aim.

M ISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS Phone 35-J, Crowell

L I NCOL N- MERCURY
S A L E S  and SE R V IC E  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
V E R N O N , T E X A S

You're invited to 
meet "the future"

at your Chrysler Dealer's NOW!

REPAIR RE-MODEL
REDECORATE

10 Per Cent Down— 30 Month, to Pay  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.

J

z
COME DRIVE 180 HORSEPOWER!
W hile others talk “ laboratory engines,’’ Chrysler brings you Fire- 
Power now! F irePow er’s revolutionary new design brings new 
ruggedness, reliability and smoothness of operation. Even on non
premium grade gasoline FirePower gives amazing new perform
ance no other American passenger car can equal.

COME FEEL POWER BRAKING!
N ot just “coming sometime’’ but here right now! Smoother, easier 
safer, than any brakes you’ve known. A  special power unit helps 
you apply your brakes at the touch o f your foot on the pedal . 
cuts foot pressure required by as much as two-thirds!

3
4

COME TRY HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING!
Others may have it “ some day.” Only Chrysler has it no"! 
your touch on the wheel, hydraulic power does four-fifths o 
steering work for you . . .  gives steering safety and ease.. • .
ness in ruts or soft shoulders . . .  you can’t imagine till you fe*

COME RIDE ON ORIFLOW!
Notice the difference on rough roads especially . • • êe* °̂r 
self the truly amazing stability . . .  new comfort and new sa *ty•• 
of new-type Oriflow shock absorbers having over twice the 
steady control of those on any other manufacturer’s cars!

COME IN  TODAY... ONLY A RIDE CAN SHOW YOU...WHAT ONLY A CHRYSLER GIVES!

SPEER MOTOR COMPANY
204 E A S T  C O M M E R C E  STR EET
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i‘M last week vietine ir Rrn?/. m i>at.lon returned to Dallas
and

... vuiting in Brown- 
»Vallis, Texas.

, rune Brown is visiting her 
Mr*-. Eli Austin, and family

►F* * lr 1 a

See the Blackstone Automatic! 
Washer at Womack's.

[T:p!> ’ • Okla.

Ï& ar,i ^nt'last week in Colo-

Miiridov" Z il..........lu uanas Forrest Burk and Miss Georgia
tiun ho.. f,Va 8pe" d!nK bis vaea-jBurk of Crowell and Ben Burk and 

and in Colorado. daughter, Sheron Jean, of Vernon
■ - - - - - - - - -  I returned last week from a vaca-

With each Arvin Automatic tion triP to Yellowstone National
Cooker, y<)U (jet a folding lawn Fark-
tnitii free at Womack’s. - - ■

■ --------  A baby son, Keith Rude, was
L. Kincaid re- born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Magee

I nr ”  v 1' iM Mahaney and Mrs. , ____
Brown and two sons, ; 1 ,'if? ,” UR ‘ <>f Dallas were guests Dr. an<l Mrs R

Dclton, and Mrs. Frank RobertshT % v e  r'\ V w e .  k^ 'r '!“ 4'1* ' Monda> f ™ *"w oTw ee 'ks*! F?mpa on Saturday, July 21
w.tk end. vacation spent in Colorado Springs The bab>' 18 the grandson of Mi 

and Manitou, C’olo. and Mrs. R. R. Magee of Crowell» ¡ E n d  Boulder. Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shirley and

. ,mafic Electric Cook- Î.W0 childr«,n. Karen and Bobby. Autmatic _ biectnc e,ooK have g?ne to Colorado on a vaca
SeeIÇ j/ S ie ,  bakes, toasts 

I',; Womack'-.

and Mrs Tom Ray Roberta 
Miss Leona Young o f Dallas:

jjr'gnd M'-- N. J. Roberts
week end in the home

I
M A. Morgan and Mrs. 

5 Westbrook o f Canadian 
.‘d through Crowell Tuesday
•r,g en route from Truscott

Canadian.

|Ur and Mrs. Mark Long and 
ft daughter, Mrs. H. A. Spah-
nf Lubbock are visiting in the 
f of Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Walk-

|t-ew shipment of Three Moun
ters. Genuine Olde Pine fin- 

«ur window for the dif-, j:_i__ Tl*__

tion trip.

“ For Draft MacArthur”  litera
ture, write A. L. Olivers. 127 
Camp St., San Antonio, Texas 

3-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Will Deeb of Gra- Mr> and Mr?' Rohert Washburn
ham spen, several ,)avs last week t0, t,helr 1? °")! in . Port'
visiting in the home of their daugh- !“ nd' ° 2 -  laat week after visiting
ter Mr* Rnv R.ewn „ j "is mother, Mrs. Tom Dockins,’ 1 «ay Brown, and husband. and hu#band| and his giiter, M„ ;

„  . .  Noble Tucker, in Dallas, and
In,,L t .n l  p i  P er?t0” * M «- W. brother, Roland Washburn, in Gar- 
i k e .B d Earl Ingle left last Fri- land, and another brother, Oran
day for Huntingdon, — 1.........  - - .......  -  - —

Rev. and Mrs. M. A.
relatives.

Tenn.,

Walker 1
Rev ' w A t “ rill°  I t  VVtVk to visit A baby daughter was born to 
Rev. Walkers mother who under- Mr. and Mrs. Ernrsl Minvard in
hotnital1 ° ptratlon in an Amarillo an Amarillo hospital Tuesday. Aug. 

' P 2* Mr. Minyard is the son of Mr.

to Washburn, in Wichita Falls. They 
were accompanied to these places 
by Mrs. Dockins,

CARD OF THANKS

. - - -  -.......... I want to express my deep
Mr and m r  r> , an” ' 1S' Fud Minyard of Crowell, appreciation for the cards, visits

daughters o f Houston “ 2 ,■ „  --------- and gifts I received while in the
Moore and Mr- Tohri 'v ^ r f t  riLi'»?"1“ ’ Browi? Tuesday for local hospital. Also want to thank 
visited their ninthe, \t ° kIabo!ria visit friends and rela- the hospital staff and the doctors
Vtuhblefiek o ^  \ Mri!' y -  D- Uves. at Frederick. Tipton and for their attention and care. Stubblefield, and husband in Manitou. fn  a week.
O Donnell last Friday and Friday _______
nighE

pd. Mattie Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. Callaway 
.... .  ar|d children, Danny. Bax and Kin-
' ' he,n wafd! ne* have returned from a week’s

CARD OF THANKS

* -— ,. , £®Vr ca.r: we wash the chassis too! vacation tc South Texa-
articles on display.— Wom-,This will save you money. Parts

A. Brown returned Sunday 
Lj a vacation trip to Tipton 

Manitou. Okla.. when he vis- 
j his son. Johnnie Brown, and 
nily at Manitou. and his daugk

wear longer when kept clean.—  I Mrs. R. C 
Cooper Service Station. 3-ltc is here visiting her father, A. C. 

, ,  , .1 ~ , Hinkle. Frelis Hinkle of Amarillo
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Roberts of , is also visiting with his father.

Strathmore. Calif., spent last week A. C. Hinkle 
visiting his brother, A. C. Hinkle, 
and wife, also Charlie Hinkle and Mr. and Mrs.

We want to express our deep 
appreciation for the kindness and 
sympathy extended us by our 

Hirt of San Antonio! friends and neighbors, fo r the 
beautiful flowers and wonderful 
food served to the family and rela
tives when the hand o f death __
visited our home and took away|for the jars

Mrs. Eli Austin, and family family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ruel and daughter, Mrs. O. R. Williams, keep each one o f you always.

H. D . Agent Give« 
Recipe for Watermelon  
Rind Preserves

Watei melons are in plentiful 
supply in most parts of Texas. 
They are so luscious looking and 
so good when they aie red ripe 
and cold. Since watermelon can
not be frozen very satisfactorily, 
Mrs. Mary Brown, Acting County 
Home Demonstration Agent, says 
if you want to preserve some for 
future use, it may be done by 
making watermelon rind preserves.

She says tr select melons which 
have a thick rind. Trim o ff the 
outer green skin and the pink 
flesh, and use only the- greenish 
white part, of the rind. Cut the 
rind into one-half or one-inch 
cubes and weigh. Then soak the 
cubes for three and one-half hours 
in lime water (2 quarts water 
and 2 tablespoons lime-calcium 
oxide». Next, dra.n and place the 
cubes in clear water for one hour. 
Again, drain o ff the water and 
boil for one and one-half hours 
after fresh water has been added. 
Then drain.

For eaih pound o f watermelon 
rind (weigh before soaking». Mrs. 
Brown says use one pound of 
sugar (2 cups) and one quart wat
er. Make a syrup, then add the 
rind and boil one hour. As the 
syrup thickens, add one-half lem
on thinly sliced for each pound 
o f fruit.

W’hen the syrup begins to thick
en and when the melon is clear, 
she says, the preserves are ready 

Pack the preserves

Crowell. Treat, Aug. 9, 1951 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— S

P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E
Poliomyelitis —  Diphtheria —  Encephalitis 

Letharggica —  Leukemia —  Rabies 

Scarlet fever —  Typhus Fever —  Smallpox 

Epidemic Cerebro —  Spinal Meningitis 

Chorea Tetanus and Tularemia

PA Y S  A L L  M ED IC AL EX PENSES

S3B.00 P e r  Day lo r  R eg istered  Nur*-t>

I p to $12.000.00 Per Person

— SEE—

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
Chrysler» Equipped 
with Power Brakes 
Pass 113,000 M ark

For Sale
One love seat, one double iron 

bed, mattress and spring-; two 
bathroom heaters, two 5-radiant 
gas stoves, one crib with mattress. 

Chrysler has shipped its 113,- Call Martha Rettig at hospital.
000tn car equipped with power ---- ---------------------------- ----- ------
brakes, reports J. A O'Malley. LOBSTER CHOKES MAN

Tipton. Scott and familv. of Wheeler spent 
and Monday with

the son and brother. Bud Pruitt, i ¡nto hot sterilized ars, add enough vice President and general sales ^ ind _  , ,
F. A. Traylor May the Divine Father bless and‘ fyrup t0 COVer the preserves and manager, Chrysler Division, Chry- f  *^ed "  , j Holden 5 ? vear*

--------  -------------------------  *ak p , ' .!pCOrP° r* t,° n- ,  , ,  old deputy speaker of the Houle
Mrs. Brown says watermelon “ Power braking was developed 0f Lords, afterSunday night 

Mr. and Mrs.
The Family o f Bud Pruitt.

w. s. c. s.
Mrs. Allen Sanders, Mrs. Gor

don Cooper and Mrs. Joe Brown 
were joint hostesses to the Wo-

. , , _ ,  ̂    — ~- he collapsed andr:nd preserves have a tasty flavor bv Chrysler before the war to dH.d on j u]y 6 whil< eatjn„  ]ol:,Kttr
and can be used for sandwich provide extra safety for fast salad at the honu of a i i . f  d re
spread, to add taste to salads, or stops.”  O’Malley said. " It  has prov- vealed that the p. .-r had a arge

very satisfactory in the hands lump o f lobster lodged in his lar-to gc with the breakfast toast. en
: o f owners who have given the Vnx.

!a£ ia! Î Â <i -a i 1nnthe Characteristics of N ew  non'rnunt * p,u<*ir“r ,n m ' U

Wheat, “Quanah, 
Given in Bulletin

»»

I Mrs. Leon Callaway and son. Miss Ella Patton of Austin spent Charlie Hinkle.
Iwidell Ray. visited their grand-.the week end here visiting her _______
[other, Mn McMillan, in Abilene1 mother, Mrs. T. P. Patton, and Miss Joyce Hinkle of Wichita
Icr.day and Tuesday. They were I family. She left Monday for Ta- Fall- spent the week end with her
,'ompar.itd by Mrs. C. \V. Thomp-. coma. Wash., to visit her sister, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

[r who visited in the home o f her Mrs. I. B. Lindsey, and family. Hinkle. _ ______ _______
lughter. Mrs. Crockett Fox, and ----- -—  ' union at Sunset Park in Oklahoma.1 o f the Methodist Chunch in
ilv. Auto Lubrication —  Hear the _______  ! home of Mrs. Sanders on Monday

--------- difference! Not a sign o f a squeak! Mrs. J. T. Billington and daugh- afternoon.
Mr ar.d Mrs. M. E. Petty o f Your motor will behave like new tei. Miss Gloria, of Fort Worth As the opening number, William

. astor. visited from Thursday after an expert lubrication from -pent the week end visiting Mrs. Nichols, the evangelistic singer for
Cl Sundav with Mrs. Petty’s sis- us. —  Cooper Service Station. Billington's parents. Mr. and Mrs. the meeting in progress at the First r >'i.lege -.ta-. on ‘ he charac'

Mrs Frank Moore, and hus- 3-ltc M. L. Owens. Christian Church, favored the, teristics of Quanah, a new disease.
They were accompanied ____  _______ group with a solo,. "The Old Rug- resistant hard red winter wheat vides the driver with the

« bv their two daughters, San- Mrs. Milton Hunter and chil- L. Kam.-tra left last Fridav for ged Cross." with Mrs. Sanders o f excellent quality, are given in ’ feel from the riake to
and El* an. r. who had been dren and Neil Patton visited Mr. Amarillo where he entered the playing piano accompaniment. «  new Texas Agricultural Experi- him to determine the right amount

t.r.g Mr. and Mrs. Moore. Hunter at Kit Carson. Colo., last Veterans Hospital for treatment. Mrs. Grover Cole was leader o f *-*ation bu.let.n. o. pressure to apply. O Malley
--------- week. Mr. Hunter is combining Mr. Kamstra is a veteran of the, the lesson which concerned the . This new variety was developed said. For fast stops at high

Plenty of money to loan on wheat in that state. They also Spanish-American War,
nr.s and ranches. Liberal pre- spent three days in Colorado

s o f miles of highway driving.”  
The power brake unit is self- 

contained ar.d utilizes intake mani
fold vacuum to multiply the brak
ing power of the hydraulic brake 
system. O'Malley said.

"Chrysler power braking pro
proper 
enable

Benjamin Franklir, 
first haimonica.

made the

to
’For fast stops at

older adults o f the church and by Hr. I. M. Atkins. Denton sta- speeds, it requires only one-third 
what we do and can do for them, tion agronomist, who is a joint the pedal pressure required to

punt privileges. No charge'for Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole vis- The group sang "Jesus Is All the, employee ot tne Texas Agricul- stop a car not equipped with pow-
■petion See us.— Roberts-Bev- ---------  ¡ted Mrs. Cole’s aunt, Mrs. Tom World to Me.”  Mrs. Cole's devo-;tural Experiment Station and the er brakes.
!v Abst. Co. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle, Mr. Pruitt, hi the Quanah Hospital1 tional was appropriate to the gen-, l  - S. Department of Agriculture. Power brakes are standard

--------- and Mrs. Ruel Scott and family.! Sundav afternoon. Mrs. Pruitt eral theme. , : Dr. Atkins reports that the av- equipment on all C hrysler New
Mr ar.d Mr- Melvin Walker Mr. and Mr- Charlie Hinkl. and broke her leg in a fall at her home Mrs. J. W. Bruce presented an erage yield o f Quanah has equaled Aorker. Imperial and long-wnee-
ar.d tr.r* • children, Glenn, Joy family, al-o Mr. ami Mrs. E. S. recently. .article from the World Outlook I or exceeded that o f the present base Windsor models^ and they will

"  arid Annette, of Ardmore, Roberts of California. Frelis H.n- --------- I entitled "The Church s Mission to
iia. v-;t* d Thursday and Fri- kle o f Amarillo, Mis. R. C. Hirt Mis. Jim Canoll and small Older Adults.

• * » in* f Mr. Walker’s uf San Antonio ail attended the daughter, Jai a Denise* returned; At the close of the program,
mr.:.-. Riv. ai d Mrs. M. A. Traylor reunion held in the With- to their home in Fort Worth Sat- "Glory for Me" was sung, after
alker. ,!• v Lvr.n remained for ita Mountains «-t Oklahoma last unlay after \is.ting in the home of | which a refreshing plate of iced
:gt. • with her grandpar- week end. There were about one Mrs. Carroll's grandfather, J. H. punch and cake was served to the 

*. hundred present for the gathering. Carter. _____  ____ eighteen members present.

commercial wheat varieties at be standard on the Saratoga mod- 
Denton. Greenville. Temple, Com- els which are being introduced in 
fort, Stephenville, Iowa Park and August. They were first introduced 
Chillicothe. Comanche ar.d Westar as optional equipment in 11*33 on 
have given better yields than Qua- Chvyslei Imperial model-.
nah in the drier sections o f Texas. ------------------------------

Quanah was developed from a May gives way to June. A rain 
gets the marsh nest; the hay mo wer

¡fl =

M í

t-Aimr*
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S E C U R E D ?
Protect it with a W H E A T  
Federal Crop Insurance Policy!

No Crop Grows Under Open Sky Without Risk of L o s s . . .
A  Federal Crop Insurance policy protects the crop investment 

against loss from unavoidable production hazards that man cannot con
trol -  drought -  excessive rain -  flood -  hail -  wind -  frost -  lightning -  
fire -  wildlife -  insect infestation -  plant diseases -  and others too.

Federal Crop Insurance protects you against the unknown -  the 
many production risks that can destroy any crop on any farm any year. 
It adds stability to a farming operation by assuring the farmer when he 
seeds that he will at least get his investment back if it is a poor crop year 
and the profitable bumper harvest that he expected fads to materialize.

It is a basic principle of good business to protect what you invest. 
Wheat farming is a good business -Federal Crop Insurance w.ll make .t

a better business.

CONTACT YOUR

p  J L  a . Committee, P. M. A. Office or Other Personnel

AUGUST 31
Is the Last Day to Make Application for This Program.

.Honor-Forward) x (Mediterrane-
an-Hope x Comanche). It has ^  pair trv a(iain. one nest.

in LL™/hlF,h„ dkgT7 ,  ^  in tbe ? rain a" d tbe into common races of ¡cat and stem -
Irust and t0 T ut’ , Hr -  "In  July, the mower gets the
evetr ’ lacelí, of botb!t:a f and stem jn ■’ b the earfy diu.h
n ln ‘X e kr’° wn Whlch can a,tack nest brings o ff  a dozen young 
Qua an. . . (total 14) ar.d the late ditch nest

Quanah :s similar to Comanche !ucc, a„  but four chicks whnl. 
nl,” in? and bakJfff character!*- p ere kilk.d hy a cat. (total ncw

24).tics. Tests -how that it is satis
factory for the production o f hak-

! "  Bulletin 734. “ Quanah Wheat,”  I “ *!, V L  0ft 
is available from the Publications '

I Office, College Station. Texas.

II Mr. an<l Mrs. E. A. Dunagan 
I have returned from a week's visit

"During August, cat-, dogs and 
cars get four chicks, reducing th* 

There were no losses 
during September.

"October find- the birds eating 
ragweed and foxtail in corn and 
grain stubble. A hunter pots four 

(total 161. In November.
in the Davis Mountains near Al- a rahbit hunter pots one (total 
pine where they attended the 31st 15,.
consecutive session o f the Paisano 
Baptist encampment.

Hazards o f Covey of 
Quail Listed in July 
“Texas Gam e &  Fish”

“ So the intrepid new covey, rep
resenting the complete new cycle, 
gets through December without 
new losses and the balance in 
January is the same as last year."

HANDCUFFS SAFE MEN

Waihaila, S. C. —  Answering 
a call for help. Police Chief J. P. 
Massey hurried to the scene with 
a wrecker truck and found two

had himself lowered into 
the well, snapped a set o f hand
cuffs on the unconscious men, fas

Austin —  Day-by-day hazards o f 
a covey of bobwhite quail are 
recounted in the current issue of
“ Texas Game & Fish”  magazine. _ , , . .. , r  .

Quoting Aldo Leopold’s "Game « 'en* Caleb Justl<? and En?ef l 
Management.”  an article follows a S,tfrn.9 overcome by gas while 
covey around the calendar and ^loaning a "o i l  on a mountai 
describes how the original covey J ™  
of 15 is reduced to seven by the 
end o f March.

The quail log continues: , . . .  . . . . . .  . . .
“ Conies April and comes tened himself to. tbe wltb

spring. Feeding on green alfalfa anobber palr of handcuffs and 
and waste corn, the birds begin gabb ing the escape rope, had all 
to pair on warm days and to look three spun to the surface by the 
for nesting territories. The un- "'rocker s windlass. Massey s quick 
mated cock whistles his disappoint- ?<-tlon >8 credited witn saving the 
ment. , two n,en‘

“ Three pair begin nesting i n -------------------------
May, one in the alfalfa, one in Andrew Jackson gave more po- 
the greening marsh, another in litical offices to newspapermen 
the ditch. than all o f the other presidents

“ Romance yields to tragedy as put together.

L I S T E N
T O  A

G U Y  N A M E D

J A C K S O N
the only
A N T I-

“F A IR  D E A L ”
Candidate

TO NIGH T and 
EVERY Thursday

OVER

K W F T  at 9:45 P M
620 on Your Dial.

K V W C  at 8:15 P M
1490 on your Dial.

This ad was paid for by the 
Joe Jackson for Congress Citi
zens Committee, Amos West, 
Chairman. P. O. Box 2326. 
Wichita Falls.

TWO GROCERY DELIVERIES EACH DAY
In order to better serve our customers, beginning next Monday, 

the following Crowell grocery stores will begin making only two deliveries 
each day, one at 10 a. m. and one at 4 p. m. AH brders in by 10 a. m. will 
be delivered on the 10 o’clock delivery. All orders received by 4 p. m. 
will be delivered that afternoon.

This is being done to save time and expense and the cooperation 
of everybody will be appreciated.

Respectfully yours,

Mac's Food Market 

Rasor Food Store

Stovall's Grocery 

McClain's Food Market

1 «kgia» J
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House Joint Retiolutio« No. 6

Proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas 
amending Article III, Section 51a. 
providing that the legislature shall
have the power to provide assist
ance to and provide for the pay
ment >f same to residents of the 
State of Texas who are needy 
aged persons over the age of sixty- 
five (65) years, needy blind per
sons over the age o f sixteen (16) 
years, needy children under the 
age o f sixteen (16) years; remov

ing the Thirty-five Million Dollars 
($35,000,000) limitation upon ex
penditures for suen purposes and 
providing for a limitation of Forty- 
two Million Dollars ($42,000,000) 
upon such expenditures; providing 
a maximum payment of Thirty, 
Dollars ($30) per month from 
State funds for old age assistance; 
prohibiting payment o f assistance 
after disposition of property un
der certain conditions; providing 
for the acceptance of financial aid 
from the Government of the Unit
ed States o f America for such

assistance; providing that the pay
ment of such from State funds
shall never exceed the payments 
from Federal funds; providing for
the necessary election, and pro-

‘ ‘ illot,viding for the form of bal 
proclamation, and publication.
B* It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Taxa*:

Section 1. That Section 51a of 
Article II I o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be amended, 
and the same is hereby amended 
so that the same shall hereafter 
read as follows:

®  "It 's
Wonderful!"

Tk%> 1951
BENDIX

famomat
Work-free Washer

¿ teg»* . * \\ < rz_': Ä*« 4 CA ! i
r ;> i li l!

f i

-

- o l
t, X -

with the exclusive RINS-SAVER 

that saves up to 56 gallons 

of water every washday

^llndertew  t-Jcnfotor *1 0 *  th ing

V  •

The t mulur agitator combines w*th Bendix’* 
exclusive VonJertub to create an amazing 
ne% washing action CL thes and suds are 
drawn deep into hot, cleansing undertow 
currents

¿tic At a ic a vy - ̂ +1 u c h aur Ay raining

NO WRINGER! NO SPINNER! 
NO BOLT DOWN!

S' i' i> -inijilc when \ou own a Bendix
Eeun,. .at W asliei Sou simply set the dial, 

ae;tl > ,ip and clothes and walk away! All 

the wuik is done automatically by the Econo

mat And when washed tn a clean-water 
Eeonoaiat. soui clothes aie washed clam.

Heavy ooi! drains out the bottom; light soil 
rises to the top, and drains down through the 
holl w agitator Dirts wash-water never fil
ters back through your clothes.

icuum Jurying

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

The wonder-working ’K’ondertub (it's guar
anteed (or five years) gently extracts water 
from clothes. There are no deep creases, no 
broken buttons, and your hands never touch 
water!

fou 'f#  invited to see the ¿JíonumoL today!

¿(/(ä&'a&Ufcf TèiéSé œdtât A9MEQ?

LOOK AT THE R E C O R D -
AND YOU'LL 00 FOR THE'ROCKET*!

F'odv:- '■ Ornerai Motor* V*>v* ^uper ” 88”  i-D oor  V t/an . *  Hydra- Marie D rite  optional at extra 
cotí. L<¿u ipmeni, accettarwrs. and trim  tubject to change without natica.

// n
SU PER

0 L 0 S M 0 0 I L E
SEE Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L K  D I A L E R

Foard County Implement & Motor Co.
Phone 91M or Visit 127 S. First

“ Section 51a. The Legislature 
shall have the power, by general 
laws to provide, subject to limita
tions and restrictions herein con
tained, and such other limitations, 
restrictions, and regulations as 
may by the Legislature be deemed 
expedient for assistance to, and 
for the payment of assistance to: 

“ (1 ) Needy aged persons who 
are over the age of sixty-five (6o> 
years; provided that no such as
sistance shall be paid to any in
mate of any State-supported in
stitution, while such inmate1; and 
provided that any resident of the 
State, if otherwise eligible, may 
not be excluded who has resided 
in the State for five (5 ) years 
during the nine (9 ) years imme
diately prectMling the filing of the 
application for such assistance in
cluding the one (1 ) year con
tinuously immediately preceding 
the filing of such application; pro. 
vided that the maximum payment! 
per month from State funds shall 
not be more than Thirty Dollars 
($30) per month.

“ Any applicant for or recipient 
of assistance, including the spouse 
in each instance, who shall dis
pose of any property after June 
1, 1952, and any person who
initially applies for assistance a f
ter June 1, 1957, who has disposed 
o f any property within five (5J 
years prior to the date of appli
cation. shall be ineligible to re
ceive assistance; provided, that if 
such property was disposed of by 
iiona fide sale and conveyance, 
and for value commensurate with 
the actual market value thereof, 
such disposition shall not affect 
eligibility for assistance if it be 
shown that all proceeds from such 
sale have been used by such per
son and spouse for normal living 
expenses, or for the purchase of 
other real property o f like value. 
I f  any recipient o f assistance ot 
spouse shall sell any real proper
ty, neither such recipient nor 
nor spouse shall thereafter receive 
assistance until all net proceeds 
o f sale have been expended 
for normal living expenses, and in 
case of disposition o f such prop
erty by gifts or for an amount 
less than its actual market value, 
such person and spouse shall not 
thereafter receive assistance until 
the expiration of the period of 
time during which the net pro
ceeds o f saiil .-ale would have piud 
their normal living expenses had 
the actual market value been real
ized therefrom.

“ (2 ) Needy blind persons who 
are over the age o f sixteen (16); 
years, provided that no such as
sistance shall be paid to any in
mate of any State-supported insti
tution. while such inmate; and 
provided that any resident of the 
State, if otherwise eligible, may 
not be excluded who has resided 
in the State for five (5 ) years 
during the nine (9 ) years imme
diately preceding the filing of the 
application for such assistance in
cluding the one (1 ) year continu
ously immediately preceding the 
filing of such application.

(3 ) Needy children who are

the Constitution *M«W «.«* f i 
lature power to set UP a ' Y ,
of payments of assistance o needy 
persons over s.xty-hve ( >5 > ^
of age: to needy blind persons 
over the age of sixteen (16) years, 
to needy children under «»teen  
(16) years of age. removing thi 
Thirty-five Million Dl>llar 
000,000) limitation upon amount 
of State expenditures for such 
purposes; disqualifying P' r" ‘! ' 
who dispose of property under 
certain conditions; providing a 
maximum payment of Thirty D o- 
lars ($30) per month from Stati 
funds for old age assistance; pro
viding for the acceptance and ex
penditure of funds from the fed 
eral Government; providing that 
expenditures from State funds 
shall not exceed the expenditure 
from Federal Funds with respect 
to any individual; and providing 
conditions as to residence '•hthin 
the State in order t > be eligible 
to receive assistance; and provid
ing a limitation of Forty-two Mil
lion Dollars ($42.000,000) per year 
on State Fund expenditures f >r 
such purpose each year.’ :

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election md have 
the same published and held as 
required by the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texas. -4tc
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House Joint Resolution No. 21

Proposing an Anundn r.t t ■ the 
Constitution of Texa- by adding 
to Article XVI thereof a new 
Section to ho 1 umb, led 6 . and 
authorizing the I.egislatuie to pro
vide for a statewide system - f  re
tirement and d.-a dlity pensions 
for appointive offieeis and employ
ees of the several eountie- >f this 
State; providing that partieipa- 
tion therein by counties -hall be 
voluntary, and authorized by the 
qualified votei- of -uch county: 
providing the Legislature shall not 
be authorized to make in appro
priation to pay any ret 'emert u 
disability benefit- authorized here
in; and providing that adminis
tration of said system may bo >m- 
mitted to the -ante body set tip to 
administer the statewide mum pal 
retirement system authorized .n- 
der Section .11 f of Article III, 
providing for th e  calling 'f an 
election and t o publication and 
issuance of the proclamation theie. 
for.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Sectio T it Irt XVI if 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section, to be num
bered Section whii h shall read 
as follow-:

“ Section 6". The Legislature 
shall have the authority to pro- 
vide for a statewide system of re
tirement at 1 disability pensions 
for appointive officer- and em
ployees of the counties of this 
State under >u. i a plan ami pro-

gram as the Legislature shall auth
orize; provided, that participation 
therein by counties shall be volun
tary and shall first be authorized 
by vote of the qualified voters o f 
-uch county; provided further that 
the Legislature shall not be auth
orized to make an appropriation 
to pay any retirement or disability 
benefits authorized herein. Admin
istration of such system may be 
committed to the same body as 
may be set up to administer the 
municipal retirement system pro
vided for by Section 51 r o f Article

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualifies! electors at 
an election to be held throughout
»hi- State on the second Tuesday 
m November, 1951. and at said 
election the ballots shall have 
printed thereon the words:

•FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing a statewide sys
tem for retirement and disability 
pensions for appointive county o f
ficials and employees." and

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing a state
wide -v-tem for retirement and 
disability pensions for appointive 
c.vjntv officials and employees.”  

Each v ter shall strike out one 
of -aid laus. - >n his ballot, leav
ing tin or e unmarked which ex- 
pn-i«, . bis v >r • upon the proposed 
Amendment. |

s,-c The Governor o f the! 
gtat issue the nee-;
essai v proclamation for said elec-1 

. ai .1 snail have the foregoing 
pi |, -od Ano" ,Intent published as

required by the CotutdT 1

majority of the v,,( i  ■
the Constitutional A*r* M  
authorizing a statewide
retirement and d is a b iK * * .^  
for appointive tv , A P̂nsioal 
employees”  the f.,,.. I ' Cl*k Iemployees”  the foregoini'L
Amendment shall ber „5

tution o f Texa-. ur.d p S ® ? *  
shall be made by the ram4tl0l 
thereof. J 'vem<x

FOR A  SQUARE DEaT

MOTOR REWINDING 
PURE CARBON BRUSHES I 
JOHNSON BEARING AgJ  

PEERLESS MOTORS 1
Call

Deal Electric Service!— Tivgi
IT22 Stephen* St. Phoa. lnu| 

VERNON. TEXAS '

C O O K  
C h ir o p r a c t ic  Clinic

c.JUNE M. COOK. D 
HOURS 

9 to 12 Noon—2 lo S p ,  
Other Hour* and Sunday 

bjr Appointment 
306 E. Commerce Phone |Jy| 

CROWELL. TEXAS

W M f  T U C .

G U S S FREE ASK
YOUR

grocer

ct extra cost when you buy

WHITE
SWAN

U m il l lM im i lM I I I I I I IM M I ItM IH II I I I IU IM il l tM II IH m il l l im iltM M M M M ItM ll im il lM M IIM II IH t ......  h i ......„lim it,

GENERAL M O TO R  REPAIR
If your automobile, tractor or truck motor need: 

repair, bring: it to us at once. W e will gite you a first- 
e ia »  overhaul with all work guaranteed to give satis
faction.

We appreciate your patronage and earnestly 
strive to give satisfaction.

Kincheloe Motor C o .
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

• MIMI t i l  II I II ••M ilt It M il M IH H in t I I I !  H it H H IH IM I t i t i l l i l i  H I H I I I IM I I I I I I I I I IM I t l l l im il lM M M I l l l l l l  HIM llttlll

The "Rocket" hat really pot i t . . . and the proof 
is in the driving! Try Oldsmobile’s new Super 
"88” ! I>>arn about ” Rocket" fterformancc and 

” Rocket"  economy— flashing action and real 

gas savings! Learn about “ Rocket" smoothness 
as this great |>ower plant teams with the magic 
of Ilydra-Matic*! Drive a new Oldsmobile 

and discover the top engine in motoring

today .  .  .  OLDSMOBILE’S "ROCKET” !

under the age of sixteen (16) 
year?: provided that any child, if 

! otherwise eligible, may not be ex
cluded who has resided in the State 

¡fo r  one (1 ) year immediately pre
ceding the filing o f the application 

j for such assistance, or, if said 
I child is under the age of one (1)
I year, whose parent or other rela- 
I tive with whom the child is living 
; nas resided in the State for one 
1 (1 ) year immediately preceding 
the birth of such child.

| “ The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Fed
eral Government of the United 
States such financial aid for the 
assistance of the needy aged, needy 
blind, and needy children a# such 

j Government may offer not incon
sistent with restrictions herein set 
forth; provided, however, that the 
amount of such assistance out of 
State funds to each person assist
ed shall nevei exceed the amount 
so expended out of Federal funds; 
and provided further that the to
tal amount of money to be ex
pended out of State funds for 
such assistance to the needy aged, 
needy blind and needy children 
shall never exceed the sum of For
ty-two Million ( S42.000.000) per 
year.

“ Should the Legislature enact 
enabling laws and provide an addi
tional appropriation hereto in an
ticipation of the adoption of this 
Amendment, such Acts shall not 
be invalid by reason of their an
ticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall he sub
mitted to the qualified electors 
of Texas at the Election to he 
held throughout the State of Texas 
on the Second Tuesday in Novem
ber. 1951, at which election there 
shall be printed on such ballot the 
following clause:

“ FOR the amendment to the 
Constitution giving the Legisla
ture power to set up a system of 
payments of assistance to needy 
persons over sixty-five (65) years 
of age; to needy blind persons 
over the age of sixteen (16) years; 
to needy children under sixteen 
(16) years o f age; removing the 
Thirty-five Million Dollar ($35,- 
000,000) limitation upon amount 
of State expenditures for such 
purposes; disqualifying persons 
who dispose o f property under 
certain conditions; providing a 
maximum payment of Thirty Dol
lars ($30) per month from’ State 
funds for old age assistance; pro
viding for the acceptance and ex
penditure of funds from the Fed
eral Government; providing that 
expenditures from State funds 
shall not exceed the- expenditure 
from Federal funds with respect 
to any individual; and providing 
conditions as to residence within 
the State in order to be eligible 
to receive assistance; and provid
ing a limitation o f Forty-two Mil
lion Dollars ($42,000,000) per 
year on State fund expenditures 
for such purpose each year.

“ AGAINST the amendment toi

U D o 6y M *  C L A / N ‘S

Armour's Vegetóle

SHORTENING
3 lb. (a r t o

7 3 c

AV O&HiOAl
Uh TÍL you ye  H£A/to B oth 
5/£>£S —  7#e/y 0£/307f 
7H£ tSSUf h//7h>

Don't form an opinion 
through hearsay. Ju*t 
drop by our »tore if 
you’re not plea-ed with 
our stock, sen ice and 
prices, we wouldn't a*k 
your patronage . . . hut 
we know you'll return 
again and again. You'll 
he greatly pleaded with 
our adequate parking fa-1 
cilities.

IT R A SN O W Print Hag

FLOUR 25k $189
Pet or Carnation Tall Can

MILK 3 for 43t

IM PER IAL

SUGAR 1 0 k  9 $
FO LG ER ’S

COFFEE 2 k  si
U P T O N ’S  T E A  Cool Refreshing 1 lb. 29*
d i a m o n d No. 2 C

TOMATOES 15c
Del Monte N'o 24 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL J 7 (
Fresh Giound

Grayson Colored

OLEO fc  23c
Del Monte

Orange Juice 46 oz. 25c
Hamburger Meat 5 9 l
WILSON’S BREAKFAST

BACON lb. 45c
WEINERS A. 39c
Ends and Pieces Sliced

BACON 1 lb. pkg. 19c

Beat the Heat with a Salad from our | 
PR O DUCE ITEMS.

Stalk Crisp Green — ,

CELERY Each 15c
SEED LESS -

GRAPES 2kfoc25<
M C E  CRISP

CUCUMBERS I .  10c
K EI) NO. 1 _

POTATOES 10 k  39*
p n / C £ S  A P f  BO RN A T

^  c  C L  A I N ' S

SA l
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CLASSIFIED
For Sal«

s . L£ __ Inner-spring mat- 
^  jj,. Fred Youree, phone

1 House Joint Resolut ion No. 37 Crowell, Tema», Auf. 9, 1951 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS__7

3-ltc

r - __ Detroit Jewell cook
Al«0 living room suite.—

’’Cmrrie Hart. 3-ltc

right¡»L I  — Six nice eweii> r 'Kht 
fa d in g  122.50 e w h . - M . ^

Notices

c t T % F ” c ™ uytK __A- L- Rucker. tfc morning at 10 a. m.
N O T I C E  Worship services at 11 a. m.

The Singer Sewing Machine Co. “ " m 8 & r - , ,  
will have a representative in Crow- !-• ,, , at ? p‘ m’
ell each Tuesday. ood a chance at your life.
For Singer sales and service in- ' tt* n0, church regularly.

! tide v i l ' T f 8 the ™Con ™it ution * o i for such Amendn,ent sha11 b‘‘ i,a,d The name, Unite«! States o f 
the »State of Texas by adding a o f the proper appropriation America, originated when it was 

1 new section after Section 11 there- tna(i  ̂ iaw written into the Declaration o f
of to be designated a.» Section lla . i  *  7  ̂ Independence,
providing for the investment of

^TTTc ^F tw  fat lambs, right 
f t ,  25» - M  S. Henry.
* f 3-2tc

CTTaI E —  Frigidaire auto- 
E  like new. $175.00—

q Canu n il, Thalia. 3-ltp

"Tale _  Nice fryer» at my 
In Foaid City. —  J. R. Mer- 
, 2-tfc

?ALE —  Bedroom suite, 
Kd», m-iem. -» !»<’<'«• See at 
U i , . , . McLaughlin’s. —  Mrs. 
Eft Beil. 3-ltp

quire at—
ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE

________ 48-tfc

Lodge Notices
CR O W ELL I. Ò. O. F. LODGE

Claik Campbell, Pastor.

Fir»t Baptist Church
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship ser

vice, 10:50 a. m.
Training Unions at 7 p. m. 
Sunday evening worship ser

vice at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. ro 

Barnard Franklin, Pastor.
Mrs. Martin F. Jones, secretary. 
Glen Goodwin, chairman,Truscott Baptist Church .

< '-me thou with us, and we will' C. G. Graves, _S. S. Supt. 
10:29

Meets tonight (Thursday) Worship 
at 8 p m. at the Odd 0:45 
Fellows hall. All members Period.

do thee good.— Num. „ _ ______ , _______«.
10 a. m., Sunday —  Sunday Mrs. Glendon Hays, pianist. 

School. Miss Betty Barker, ass't. pianist.

the Pormnent Univer- ty Fund in 
additional securities to those now- 
enumerated in Section 11 of A r
ticle V II of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas’: providing for 
the necessary proclamation and 
publication, and calling of an elec
tion therefor.
B* It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article V II of 
Board *be Constitution of the State of 

Texas shall be amended by add-

T T, a,r,e..HrFwl t0 attend.
T  D. H l SKEY, Noble Grand 
H. E. HILBURN, Secretary,

Sunday —  Morning 

ni. Sunday— Training 

m. Sunday— Evening

Mrs. Glen Goodwin, WMS pres.

T H A LIA  LODGE NO. «66
A- F* 4  A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, August 11, 8 p. m. 
■wr Members urgently requested 
’ Y’f to attend. Visitors alwaya 

tvelcome.

7:30 p. 
worship.

2:30 p. m., Tuesday —  W. M. U.
Meeting.

P.alph E. Bianum, Pastor.

DELMAR McBEATH, W M 
JOHN W. WRIGHT. Sec.

«\LE— Model G John Deere 
io-ft. Krause one-way,

u . 'm  11’,-i unner In ternation -__________  _______ __
)r 10 ft. chisel. See C. T. CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

T '  3-2tp

«.ALE —  4-room house in 
TOweU t • moved. See Jim Hen- 

5 „,¡1«. ortheast o f Crowell. 
2-5tp

SALE — Drive-in cafe, fix- 
¡¡¿and • k. Doing good busi- 
55 pur ’ ’ arty can get good
¡e. Sell s' due to ill health.—  

block west o f Square, Crow- 
, Tex»» 2-1tc

,/ CHICKS —  Throughout the 
r.er Tl kind that live and 

[pw Xewiu-tle vaccinated. Cut 
jm ft meat bill with these

F-pie •’ V rks. —  Bishop Feed 
’ «,id 1 Vernon, Texas, Tel.

2- 2tc

OF. SALE Nice, large 5-room 
I-se, (ra nge, hardwood floors.

Is. conveniently lo- 
¡jrwi, v lots on pavement.
A.r......tirct from new Central

1’ : I for immediate sale.
L  - i <■ at 2106 Pearl St.,

3- 2tp

■PIANO — Kintbell Consolette,
I • th- old. Pay up two
L  • >24.’.'h each and tak-
]. Sav< batter than
If. piano. For infor-
1-, N* .-on Music Co.,
I • N St . Hutchinson, Kan
in-. 3-ltc

I FOR SAL I - One Oliver tractor, 
lit.: c • . new rubber; one
I ML ch.-i: pl- w, practically new 
lad or.e 7 it. one-way. Will sell 
I« rtl • y for cash. This
lfqu:pr:. • iu- mile south of
ITru- •• • Tom Westbrook or
|< H W • k. Clovis, N. M. 

2-3tp

Wanted
MANTEL- H -usekeeper for eld- 
|rly coup!- If interested, call 57.
1 52-tfc

I WANTED TO BUY —  Four bar 
thoti to weigh around 100 lbs. 
-P.sy Bi An, Foard County Mill. 
______ 3-ltc

J WANTED —  Ironing to do in 
I iv horm— Mrs. Lula E. Myers, 
I J* Pid ghwar, one block
perth MB’a Station. C-1 tp

TOI’Ni, \\ 11MEN W ANTED  NOW
—If y- ; ,i\e high school or col- 

| ege trai you may qualify for 
America'- ■ nest career— the Wo- 

Army Corps. Unlimited op- 
portuniti* - . . .  A chance to qual- 
■fy for < :: ,ers' Candidate School. 
Imp >' f and help your coun
try now when it needs you. See 
“ • Sgt. J c. Rowe, at the U. S. 
Army a.--: Air Force Recruiting 
station, < art House, Vernon, 

3 and 7

Lost
and China-Hampshire 

*eaj - - ! w Notify Babe Jones 
Chesser, Truscott. 

______  3-ltp

i __  For Rent
RENT —  Furnished apart- 

99-R. 2-ltc

JpR RENT —  Three- and four- 
apartments. —  Lanier Fi- 

"»tce Co. 2-tfc ;

se in

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services: 

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
Sunday of each month at 10 a.

J. B. Harlan, Training L’nion Dir. after Section 11 thereof a new 
-• — section to be designate«) Sertion

11a, which shall read as follov.s:’ 
“ Section 11a. In addition to the 

bonds now enumerated n Section 
11 o f Article V II of the Co: -tiiu- 
tion o f the State o f Texas, the 
Permanent University Fund may 
be invested in such other secur
ities, including bonds, pref cried 
stock and common stocks, as the 
Board of Regents o f the University 
of Texas may deem to he proper

L A D I E S  . . .
W hy worry and sweat over your wash

ing and ironing? Let the B L U E  BON* 
N E T T  L A U N D R Y  do it for you.

PHONE 48-M
Pickup - Delivery Monday and Thursday

Bert Mathews, Agent

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Evening Worship at 8 p. m. 
W. S. C. S., Monday, 2:30 p. m 

Melvin R. Mathis, Pastor.

meets the second and last Fri
day’s of month at I. O. O F. Hall
at 8 p. m. All members urged ‘ I*- 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS, N. G 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

.... , , . investment for said fund; prov.d-
<500 on the One Hundred ^  however that not more than 

($100.001 Dollars valuation for f j f  c€nt (50 «y , 0f  the said
-  ............... . so .  the support_ thereof; pmnded th a t¡fun^ %hall be invested at any

m from October to April. From j n? tax .-hall be levied in supp it |̂ven tjme jn stocks, nor .«hall 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass sal<̂  distncts until approved more tj,ar) one pt.r ctn{ ( i r-t j 0f
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 v.ot* o f thc PeoPle residing ,h id fur<, be invt.sted in se- 
a. m. therein.
’ Confessions before mass. Cate- Sec- 2 The foregoing constitu- 

chetical instructions each Sunday I t,onal amendment shall be sub- 
after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon fitted  to a vote of the qualified 

E. J. Shopka, Pastor. electorate of the State at an elec-
---------  I tion to be held on the second Tues-

T ruscoit.Foard City «lay in November. 1951, at which
Methodist Churches ¡election all ballots shall have

Preaching services will be every printed thereon (or in counties 
CRO W ELL LODGE NO 840 fl -lrth Sunday at Foard City at using voting machines, the said

■ ..  • - 1---- L!—  -1- - "  ------ !J- '  the fol-A. F. A A. M., STATED MEETING
’  Second Monday each month, held the fiVst. Teco'nd Jmd 'thTrd
. August 13, 8 p. m. Sundays o f each month. Sunday

.Members urged to attend and vis 
itors welcome.

JAMES WELCH. W. M.
W, B. CARTER, Secretary.

curities issued by any one ( 1) cor
poration, nor shall me re than five 
per cent <5ri ) o f the voting stock 
of any one ( 1 ) corporation be 
owned; and provided further that 
stocks eligible for purcha.-e shall 
be restricted to stocks o f com
panies incorporated within the 
United States which have paid 
dividends for ten ( 10» consecutive 
years or longer immediately prior 
to the date o f purchase and which.

GORDON J. FORD DOST 
NO. 130

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. * machines shall provide)
Church services at Truscott are ¡lowing:

“ FOR the constitutional j except for bank stocks and insur-
_ .  , . ln --------  Sunday ment authorizing the Legislature are liste«l upon an
School at 10 a. m„ preaching ser-| to provide for tho levy o f an ad h registered with the Se- 
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. ’ valorem tax not to exceed Fifty .eu ri“ s t nd Exchange Commissmn

Bible study at Foaid City Wed- (50c) Cents on the One Hundred l a ' 3 men"
nesday night at 7:30. (1100.00) Dollars valuation f 1  °1.  k“  ' '* K i i i n i .5

(.ari Hudson, Pastor. the creation and establishment o f . ‘
rural fire prevention districts,”  Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu

tional Amendment shall be sub-Frecwill Baptist Ckurck
Sunday School at

Meets first and third
Tuesday in each month at H a .  m. and 7 :30 p. m. 
at Ameriean Legion hall Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

and

at 7:30 p. m.
IRVING FI8CH, Commander. 
H. E. MINYARD, Adjutant.

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING. FISHING or tres- 
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land.— Mr<. R. T. Owens. 

10-52tc

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and 
B. A. Whitman, Thalia, Texas. 

24-52tp

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 3H 
miles southwest o f Thalia. 51-tfc

Sunday School at 10 a. m. “ AGAINST the constitutional mined to a vote o f the qualified 
Church services every Sunday amendment authorizing the Legis- electois ot this State at an elec-

lature to provide for the levy of tion to be held throughout tne 
an ad valorem tax not to exceed State on tne second Tuesday n 
Fifty (50c) Cents on the One Hun- November, 1951. at which election 
died ($100.00) Dollars valuation all ballots shall have printed theie- 
for the creation and establishment on:
of rural fire prevention districts." “ FOR the Constitutional Amend- 

Each voter shall mark out one ment providing for the investment 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav- <,f the Permanent University Fund 
ing the one expressing his vote in additional securities to tho^e 
on the proposc*d amendment; and now enumerated in Section 11 " f

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray m- 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 1-52 pd.

Church of Christ (Wast Sida)
Extending you a cordial invi

tation.
Regular services are held at

10:3o a. ni. and 8 p. m. on the 
Lord's Day.

Wednesday night sendees at 8 ¡ i f  it shall appear from the returns Article V II o f the Constitution;”
o’clock. of said election that a majority ar.el

Broadcast at 8:45 a. ni. each I of the votes cast are in favor of “ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Sunday morning over Radio Sta- said amendment, the same shall \tnen«l"me*nt provding foi the in-

become a part o f the Constitution v*gtlm.nt of the Permanent Uni- 
o f the State o f Texas. versity Fund in additional secur-

®ec' governor o f the, itit-s* to those now enumerated in
State o f Texas shall issue tne nec- 9ecti(,n n  of Article V II o f the
essary proclamation for said elec-, Constitution.” 
tion and have the same published ,, , „  .
as required by the Constitution ,, Sec’ :i’ Tne ( ' “ vo, nor shall - ^ e  
and laws o f this State. 3-4tc t]?e " ec^ sa,|  P’ ^lamation for -aid

election and have the same pub- 
“ “ “ — ”  1:shed as required by the Constitu-

Horses have two sets o f teeth, tion and laws o f this State. The 
just as humans do. expense of publication and election

tion KOLJ in Quanah.
You are always welcome. 
Preaching services by Lynn 

Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7 :30 p.

M. A. Walker, Pastor.

TRESPASS NOTICE -  No hunt- Fir„  Chri, ti, n Church
ing or fishing or trespassing o f j  Fre)J Bavless> Minister 
any kind allowed on any land, John £ Lonpi gupt Bible Schooi 
owned or leased by m e - w .  B. SUNDAY SERVICES
Johnson. ________ __________ i 1*“ 6 Bible School^.............. 10 a. m.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind ' ' “  * ' ” *
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3

Summer Bargains  
for Men

Sizes 28 to 36 —  Regular 79c Value SPE C IA L  A l

BROADCLOTH SHORTS 57?
Sizes 34 to 46 —  Regular 65c Value

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
SPE C IA L  \1

47c
Two Flap Pockets —  Sanforized SPE C IAL  AT

Blue Chambray Work Shirts $ f  39
SPE C IAL  AT

Elastic Top Dress Socks 3  lor $ 100
Genuine Banner Wrap —  New Assorted Fall Color-»

Men’s Dress Straw Hats $ 1 DO
A few left for final clean-up. Valuev from 81.95 to 
83.95 to Close Out Complete.

As a special treat we offer our famous and most popular

‘GREYSTONE’ Shirts 3  for S 1 0  50
Made of fine grade chambray. two flap pocket- and 
pearl button-. Regular 83.95 value.

EDWARDS DRY M S  CO.

miles southwest of Thalia. No
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service ................... 7 :46

WEDNESDAY
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell, Meetin g ...........7:30 p.m .

28-23tp

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leaded by the 
Wishon Estate — Charlie Wish: 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or

The Christian ChuTch extends 
a cordial welcome to all servicaa.

1 I Ì # i  W i i i i  A n o t h e r  D a y  ?

tion.
Tempi« Gethseman* 

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 

__ ______  ̂ _ Young People's Services at 7:30
trespassing of any kind allowed p. m.
on my land — Furd Halsell. tf Tuesday Prayer Sen’ice at 7 :45

------------------  p. m.
Thui^day Woman’s C. M. F. Ser-TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 

hunting or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on any of my land. T. R. 
Cates. Thalia. Texas. 25-52tp

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
my land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Leslie McAdams. 24-tfc

vice at 7:45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 

7:45 p. m.
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to 

everyone to come study with us.
Bible classes, 10 a. m., Lord’s 

Dav. Preaching 11 a. m. Commu

THERE’S no reason under the sun why 
you should postpone the extra satis

faction of owning a Pontiac.
Stop in as soon as you can, we'll work 
out a deal—and then you'll appreciate 
the extra satisfaction of a Pontiac!
You 'll notice it first in the pride you take 
in your Pontiac’s distinctive beauty, for 
there's nothing else like it.
Y ou ’D notice it every mile you drive,

for your Pontiac will perform brilliantly, 
year after year.
You 'll notice it, too, in the admiring 
glances of others, for Pontiac is always 
sought after, always valuable.
But best of ail you'll notice it on the 
price tag—for the extra satisfaction of a 
Pontiac costs nothing! If you can afford 
any new car you can afford a wonderful 
new Pontiac!

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any nion, 11:45 a.'m. Preaching 7:30
my land. —  w. J. g- _____ p m. Wednesday night classes,
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt- 7;30 o’clock 
ing. fishing or trespassing of any 
Wind allowed on the A. T. Beazley

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

place at Rayland.— M. Senate Joint Resolution No,
o p e r a t o r . ___________ 7-----------  Proposing an Amendment to Sec.

_________________ ____ ___________  tion 48-D of Article III of the
Serving with

G R E A T
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

20 Years
We make Farm Loans 
JOE COUCH. Agent

Constitution of the State o f Tox- 
as, authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for the creation and es
tablishment of rural fire preven
tion districts so as to provide that 
the Legislature may authorize an 
ad valorem tax not to exceed Fif- 

(50c) on the One Hundred

part o f town.— Mrs. C.
17 Collins. 49-tfc

hi»? —  3 - r o o m  house with 
“«h. $25.00 p e r  month. —  220 

St. 3-2tp
I N S U R A N C E

FIRE. TORNADO, 
HAIL, ETC.

Mrs. a . e . McL a u g h l i n  
O ffice in Crowell

5  RENT —  Unfurnished apart- 
t, thn>e rooms and bath. —  

Spencer. 3-ltc

*¡1°° can’t live on love nowadays 
VJwlOUt r* finanoivw*

„ tin k le  on the forehead 
^called ¡, ruga. J, D. GREEN

SADIO REPAIR
Iff 1 A  | |

F I D E L I T Y  U N IO N  L I F E  

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

New R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  Assigned 

to This Territory.

Marion Crowell Telephone  1 1 4 M X 

P A D U C A H ,  T E X A S

♦» .7**»»

($100.00) Dollars valuation.
Be It Resolved By The Legislat
ure of the State of Texaa:

Section 1. That Section 48-d of 
Article III of the Constitution 
of the State o f Texas be amended 
to read as follows:

"Sec. 48-d. The Legislature 
shall have the power to provide 
for the establishment and crea
tion of rural fire prevention dis
tricts and to authorize a tax on 
the ad valorem property situated 
in said districts not to exceed Fif-

Liittipment, ancestor i t  t  and  trim  illnsira ttd  are subject to c bangt u t thorn monca

DR.

Durwood E. Sander«
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office Houra:

8.30 to 12 a.ro.: 1 to 5 p.m.
106 W. California St.

- America*« l.oweal-Prlred ttrelghl Eight —1

Loweat-Prieed fa r  with liM  Hydra-Mall«- Drive
(Optional at extra cost)

Yaar t holee of Silver Streak Engine«— 
Straight Eight or Six

L-.-.¿i
The Moat Reantltnl Thing on Wheel« 

I ’ alaleel Body by Fleher
-

L

D o l l a r  f o r  D o l l a r
y o u  c a n 't b e a t  a Pontiac
PHELPS MOTOR CO.

202 S. First St.
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Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

M - L ' L ' ' X «*»■!■ 'f t h «*. r betrothal ha-l mint* fXiYJi* and ,0l. lV\ ¡.\ the bride-elect'.'
Mr. Port w o o d  Will pannts. Mr. and Mrs. Antone J
.  . . . , K a "  .*f Cr >well. The gr > >m-t >-he
M a r r v  o n  A u g u s t  I I  . ; Mrs. paui Deckard of

Wichita Falls.
Mi-* Kmil-e Kajs and Dewey M,.. Eve|vn Kais of Crowell is 

P ’ ' Wichita Falls are to Utu.n<i as mai,l of
escna: c a siding vows during an ¡. man for the «room
a: • . et emony scheduled for w;li tu, Km ,f B .; Spring
A - "  at ''amp Rucker. Ala.. (.,a RUt.ker.
w;.....  young man is serving Ml„  Ka.s a craiiuate of Crow-
v *’ " Army. ,.|| Hijn School, receive*! a busi-

-------------------------1 ness educat M •a 1
She is now employed in the office

We really had a wonderful time 
imping las* week and are sorry

that many of v >u were unable 
to attend. I to >!• some pictures, 
and if they are any good. I'll 
bring them to the next luh meet
ing' to show the test o f you ladies 
,'ust how much fun you missed. 

We ate not having scheduled

day and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning 

visited their daughter, Vandolyn 
j Browning, of Denton last week.

Pat Hammonds and her cousin, 
IgiVerne, were ui Truscott Sun-j 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Marion Chowning | 
.ir. visited J. C. Jones of Wichita^ 
Falls Saturday.

.Toe and Jimmy Jones of Abilene 
spent the week end with theiri 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones.I

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner and 
Mrs. Ethel Chilcoat visited in Am*| 
arillo over the week end.

Martha Ohr and Mary Alice j 
Rader of Wichita Falls and Frankie 
Mabe o f Crowell were Truscott

m to g ' in A .g-.i't, but hope that visitors Saturday.
' .e,; will all !.• readv to 'tart! Ann Haynie who u .go ing to

school at Lubbock, visittsl her pai
ent«, Mr. and Mi's. L. A. Haynie,again, in Septemb«*;

I Still l ave s one of those ex- 
el lent pickle and relish bulletins 

left, so if you would like to have 
one, plea-e let me know.

• 1 * ' * 1 ' * I * »
! f tb W., .ita Falls Beai i ef Ed-

. c a t " ) ! : .

Mi P 'rtwood is a graduate of 
tin* in. >ch > >! Blam, Oi*.la..- 

ai'o attended bu-mes* col- 
Wichita Fails. Before en-l 
• the Army, he was em- 
•.*■!■> bv the Texas Electric

and iu 
iege ir
! . > * iJ 1 iF

U W A T C H  

R E P A I R E D  f o /  

U S  /

A COMPLETE SERVICE

We *-r you a watch repai 
that I ' complete in ev 
• •■ect. Our experience 

th our up-to-date fa

pc >ple plan estab- 
es'dence in Ozark.

.Via

T r u s c o t t
E L S A  J O Y C E  C A D D E L L

Mr. anc 
ami son 
Benjami 
and Mi- 
day and Wednesday. 

Way; ■ Young and
* - a u ght? v

HENRY CIRCLE

over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bullion and 

son of Ralls visited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion, over 
th“ week end.

Walter Caddell of Crowell vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Farris Caddell, over the week end. 

Mi. and Mrs. V. W. Browning 
•  were in Breckenridge last Tues

day.
( La*t W »ek) Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning

i Mrs Grady Chapman Jt. visited her brother and fain-, 
Alle and Robert, o f ily, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Carroll.

• i ei pate ts. Mr. of Gilliland Sunday.
Tom Wc-tb >>!-., Tues-| Mr. and Mrs. W. It . Walker 

and son, W. J.. returned home 
M - Monday after vacationing in OL- 

¡n I lahoma and Arkansas.
Mrs. H. A. Smith is nursing

>f Benjamin
Mr.
were

Truscott Monday afternoon. .
, r i " ,  „ „ i in Ouanah this week..1 \ Lmosey. who is stationed! *  , Gradv

on Guam, is visiting friends in
T He y Circle o f toe W. S 

i . S. >t the Methodist Church 
met on Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Manard.

T e chairman. Mr-. F "te r  Da- 
v. . wa- • ot pre-ent and Mrs M 
is Henry was in charge for a short 
business meeting.

Mr*. Bill Bel! gave the devo
tional.

William Nichols, song leader at 
ti • Ch -tsai Church revival, -ang 

I "I'd  Rather Have Jesus." David j Bayless played piano accompani-
I ment.
I Mrs. Fred Carr gave “ Our At- 
j iitude Towaid Old People."
I Mr- M S. Henry gave a review 
I of the Book o f Esther.
| " W i k for t rie Night Is Coming"
I was tiie closing -ong

| r\ • / * | i Ti> h s'c-ses. Mr- P.ay Duck-D ixo n  S Jew elry .*■•*. a- -i Mrs. Ea: Manard, serv-
* » . j refreshment plate

Truscott this week
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar JornA and] 

children. Norma, Clara and Mrs. | 
0. D. Williams, left on a vacation 
trip last week. They will tour, 
Canada before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B Traweek 
were in Vernon Monday. 1

Mr. and Mr- Onie Brummett 
attended the funeral o f hi- twin 
brother. Oiie Brummett, >f Green
ville Sunday.

Benedict! 
o f Knox City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Eubanks Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly of 
Crowell visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs V. W. Browning 
Wednesday night.

Berral Abston. Mike Hudgens, | 
and James McBeath o f Thalia were 
in Truscott Sunday afternoon.

■ artoll Chowning visited M i.11 
and Mrs. Warren Haynie of Vivian 
a week and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Marr if Vivian a week. He re-

ciiltu> t able u- to handle all
A  your needs efficiently and
econo nv. ally For the "best
time v ,i ve rcei had’ bring
your - :.:*,i to u-s f>r adjust
ment* ..ed repairs.

It 1*1 Ml IMIMIIIMMIIIIIM ••••MM • M il II
I t de.: : » r » î 
* t ) twelve members

Mi- Stan Westbrook returned honle this week.
;. .me wi*n her da iglite,. Mrs. Nick. c h M  Haynie wf Lubhock was

buried here Tuesday afternoon. He. 
died Sunday night.

Mr-. Farris Caddell returned 
home Wednesday after staying in | 
the Knox County Hospital Mon
day and Tuesday.

Buddy Crenshaw and Kenneth 
Benson o f Benjamin were in Trus-j 
cott Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers vis-1 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Kenneth Morrow of Clarendon 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Andrew Tremmel visited! 
her daughter and husband. Mr.| 
and Mrs. Ed Nolan of Guthrie| 
over the week end.

Oscar Boykin is visiting friends| 
and relatives here.

Peggy Caddell and Anita Thomp-j

M >rgan >f Canadian, where she 
plans to make her home.

1,'stet Hickman, who entered 
th“ IJuanan Hospital la.-t Monday 
for surgery, is home now and do
ing fine.

Mr. and Mr- Elmo Glasscock 
returned from Dallas this week. 
Carole and Billie Faye Lindsey of 
Dallas returned home with them 
to \.-:t th-ir giandparents, Mr. 
and Mr- R B. Glidewell, for a 
few days.

Hora e Westbrook o f Clovis, N. 
M.. visited his mother, Mrs. Stan 
Westbrook, Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. J j k Hickman and chil- 
iren. Carolyn and Jackie, and Os
ar B >ykin and Mrs. Rex Traweek i 

and children, Peggy and Jerry,; 
were in Vernon Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rutherford 
and children o f Gilliland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell Sun-

FRI. & SAT.
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

HIT NO. 1 HIT NO. 2

j f e f s W Y M : ,

Mjriui-i * -1R£T'Marti TOtEN

TA«

tSSggi

Mr. and Mrs R. Bl Glidewell ®on. *>no* Cit>' , ' 'isited Elba, 
a: i gra- ichild, Billy Fay. and ( adde 
Linda Caddell were in Crowell
Monday.

Mr. au«i Mrs. Jack Hickman vis- .
ite.i Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Killian afternoon.
of Brec cenridge Sunday. | ...........

Nr. and Mr- Ra. Black o f Beau- Navy Day. Octoyer 27. was 
"it * i Mi" Howard L e Black designated in honor o f Theodore 

For* V\ i-th visit«*«! Mr and Roosevelt, whose birthday falls on 
Mi* Honi r Black and girls Thur-- that «lute.

1U6LAÎ n ç p û b iic  picture

P! . olor > artoon" and Desperadoes o f West No. 11"

SUN. & MON T

7 WAS A# sstmmm
FOR THA r.

FRANK LOVEJOY D O R O THY HART PH:L!P CAREY
EXTRA rr,|.„ Cartoon — Late World News

TUES. ONLY
Big Bargain Encore Show—Adults 25c

DRAMATIC 
EXPOSE 
OF
DANGER 

TO
GIRLS! i^VowEK ... TOD MNEWS

a, THE F liattE ii • Bo»•»*'•* <** HO 1*010 MCTUIES. UK.

AND "CUF. BALL CAT"

WED. b  THURS.
The Fighting .Story of the L’. S. Marines!

N O R G E  S A L E
New 1951 11 -foot Norge Refrigerator 
and $50.00 Worth of Groceries.
A L L  FOR __________________________ 5 2 9 9 95
New 8 - i o o t .  Norge Deluxe Model 
C r o s s  T o p  Freezer aod $25.00 Worth 
of Groceries. A L L  FOR . . _ __ $ 2 4 9 9 5
New (» - fo o t  Norge Deluxe Model, 
Automatic Defroster and $20.00 
Worth of Groceries. A L L  FOR _____ 5 1 9 9 ®
N E W  NORGE GAS R AN G E  
and $15.00 Worth of Groceries.
A L L  F O R _________________ ___________ 5 1 6 9 ®
N E W  NORGE W ASH ER  and 
$12.50 Worth of Groceries.
A L L  F O R _________ ___________ _______ $ 1 3 9 9 5
N E W  NORGE IRONER and 
$10.00 Worth of Groceries.
A L L  F O R _____________________________ 5 5 9 ®
15-Foot Norge FREEZER  and 
$75.00 Worth of Groceries.
A L L  FOR _________________  ____ * 4 8 9 ®

FIR ST  C O M E  F IR ST  SE R V E D !

Hays-McLain Farm Equipment
Crowell, Texas

BARGAIN BUYS
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

New  Fall Merchandise Specially Priced for Early Buyer»

1« timid Fall Colors— Solid-.

NARROW WALE CORDUROY 
EARLY BUYERS SPECIAL PRICE!

Reg. $1.95 Value

$ A  49

Wide Width__Crease re-i-tant. New shades of Beige. Gray, Black. Wine.
Aqua and Brown.

RAYON GABARDINE Reg. $2.49 Volue $ M  95 
EARLY BUYERS SPECIAL PRICE! A
N E W  COLORFUL I’LAIDS —  W IDE W IDTH

PLAID TAFFETA Reg. 52.49 Value 
EARLY BUYERS SPECIAL PRICE!

$ A  95

Black Onlv. \ *cr\ serviceable and popular dre-s material. Reg. $1.69 Value

ROUGH CREPE, 42 Inches Wide 
EARLY BUYERS SPECIAL PRICE!
Colors are aqua, coral, grey. Especially good for serviceable dresse«*. 
W ASHES PERFECTLY!

TECCA CLOTH 36 In. Width Reg. 89c C Q '  
EARLY BUYERS SPECIAL PRICE! 9 9

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN STAPLE GOODS
New Assortment 80 Square Prints, Sun Faat, T u b  Fast 37c 

36 Inch Bleached Domestic (F e s t iv a l ) .........................27c

39 Inch Unbleached Domestic (R om eo ) . 29c
Small Assortment Summer Sheer G«»ods Final Clearance
F IN A L  C LO SE -O U T , Values to $1.25 yd. per yd. 19c

Delmar, 81x99 $1.79
(A  Pretty Good Sheet)

Premium, 81x108 $2.49
(Truly a Value)SHEETS

EDUARDS DRY COOBS CO

W E E K -E N D  SPEC IALS
B A C O N  Armour’s Dexter Tray Pack lb. 49 *
PICNIC H A M S  lb. 39c | C H E ESE  Longhorn lb. 49c i

SPINACH Del Monte No. 2 Can
PORK and BEANS Campfire 3 Cans 25( 
PINEAPPLE P ^ c ’s Crushed No. 2 Can 28c 
TOMATOES Texas No, 2 2 cans 31'
VEGETOLE Armour’s Shortening 3 lb. dn . 85<
S U G A R  5 lb. bag 49c | JELLO

PRESERVES
3 Boxes 25c

\PPLE -STR AW BE R R Y  
HIGH LIFE  2 lb. Jar

OLEO Grayson Pound
FLOUR PurAsnow 25 Pounds
ORANGE JUICE 46 «z

_24f
j | j )

OXYDOL Regular Size

MAC’S FOOD MARKET’ "'
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

P H O N E  68 W E  DELIVER

i


